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Mr. ChoB.BmM and Mrs.

Carrie Haley Married in

Nicholasville Two
WeeksAgo.

iBANKRUPTCY REFEREE BEGINS
j

HEARING OF HUTCHCRAFT CASE

I

The hearing of the matter of the Se-
curity Trust Co.. the Second Na-
tional Bank and Mrs. Belle Wiel, of
Lexington, against Mr. R. B. Hutch-
craft, of Paris, in wliicb thogr file pe-
titions seeking to throw him into iiiTol-
untary banknipK^. wae began before
Judce A. X. Goac of Cynthiana, Ref-
eree in Beakrvptcy for the Eastern
•District of Kentncky, in this city, Mon-
day.
The purpose of the hearing is to de-

termine ^vhether at the time of the
commission of the acts in bankruptcy
complained of, Mr. Hutchcraft was en-
gaged chiefly in the occupation of a
farmer. The lau holds that a person
who is engaged c hiefly in farming can-
not be thrown into bankruptcy, and
this hearing is for the pvrpoee of de-
ddins whetiMr he is nefsiert chMly
in fanning.
The Truat Company and the Second

j
National Bank each hold Mr. Holcfa-
craft's notes for $10,000 and Mrs. Weil
has a note for $4,000. Cashier George
S. Weeks, of the Second National
Hank; H. O. James, Jr., J^uisvillo
ashville agent at Muir; G. R. Bur-

i
berry, agent at Centerville; E. L.

i
lialls, of Shawhan, and W. H. Harris,

! I^ouisville & Nashville agent at Paris,

j
were called as witnesses, the purpose

i being to show the amount and charac-

e report, saymg nis <]angnter. Miss . .. j-jj...!*^ „ I (J,J,^.^sJ;JOJ^ attorneys, decided that

j

they could go back for five years to

I show their shipments, as this proof
woold tsad to establish the dutraeter
of Mr. Hntdicraft's business at the
time of the bankruptcy acts complain-
ed of

/.-ttBiors rif«? on the streets of Paris
aigiit to the etYect that Mr. Chas.

F-uMtt. Chief of the Fire Department,
and Mfs. Gnrrfe Haley, at Faria, had
:-<«ea auurrled two weeks aso, were
v >^(led last nicht when Mr. Bamett,

:>rin being questioned on the sobject,
jiiited tliat such was the case,
"he :.tor:.-. as confirmed by long dis-

T . oe communication with Lexine-ton,
T '<^Te the bride has been visiting,
r „=: to the cffc<i that Mr. iiarn-tt and
v-^. Haky. accompanied by Miss Lil-

Halleuger, daughter of "Sweet-
i.erirt" Ballenger. ex-Jailer of l-'ayette !

c ranty, where Mrs. Haley liad been '

xMttmg, wmt to Nicholasville aboat
tvo weeksn wa, whSfe they were mar-
ri^. They seemed ItoeBse in Lezing-
tOK.

Mr. Ballenger was called up orer)

BOURBON COUNTY GROWERS
HAVE BANNER TOBACCO CROP.

"ilian, i^oconipanied Mr. Barnett and
Mrs. Haley, and wa.> a witnej;s to the
«-.-emony. L.ater Mrs. Barntit was
-iiled over the phone, at the residence
- Hr. ilaniingw, verffiei Ike
~::,ry.

This is the second matrimonial ven-

iu:e for tlie groom, who was recently

Sj^^oited a divorce from his wife, Mrs.
Nellie Bedmon Bamett The bride is

a iiiMbiir ^ the late Mr. Geo. G.
White, and this bmUgss her third entry
Irto the mstrioMmial state.

ilrs. Bam^CTls at present the guest

c; the Ballenser family in Lexington
V '»ere she has been vfsltlBC mnee the

Triage.

It has fallen to the lot of John
Woodford and Wm. Honaker, of Bour-
bon county, to^ have the banner to-

bacco crop of the season soM at the
j

Fiigington Tebaeoo Warehonse in a re-

!

cent sale. Their offering waa the bic-

1

gest single crop lot put om. the L^-;
ington market this year, and the best

'

to show quality, color and texture. It

was in nice dry order, well-handled,
,

and practically free from houseburn. ;

There were forty-seven baskets in the

offering, which aggregated, 15,655

pounds. The range of prices was from
j

$9.00 for the lowest to $17.75 for the i

highest, or an average of $12.47.

Mr. Woodford stated that the crop
,

was the second grown on a field of
j

virgin soil. It was set out early, cul-

1

tivated persistently during the dry

;

weather, and was in the bam before

the heavy August rains came, and the

crop was practically cured befwe the

wet weather of October, which greatly

damaged late cut tobacco and caused

it to house burn.

The Bo\irbon Tobacco Warehouse
Company sold yesterday 110,525

pound.; of tobacco at prices ranging

from SL' to $17. This was decidedly

the best market of the season, all

grades sliowing advances. Rejections

were few.
The record price for a Bourbon

crop was established yesterday when
a cn^ lot of Thomas Helm Clay and

F1t2vatrick sold for an average of

$14.75%. every baslcet being beoibt

by a fiactory.

When flyings from this crop was

selling for $15.50 and trash at $17.00

the market had more of the ring* of

last year than anythinir y«t heard,

IVIitcliell & Blafiemore

nsmas Sift

For Father, Brother and Sweetheart—appropriate gifts that

will make each one happy, and not be so expensive for the one

who gives. New Christinas Nftveities al this store within the

reach of all.

Mr. W. H. Harris, L. & N. agent at i and is proof conclusive that colory to-

#AIII8 MAN BUYS WELL-
KNOWN LEXINGTON CAFE.

^*r. Wyatt \. Thompson, of Paris,
j

ytt.ierday purchased tiie Mecca Cafe,
|

on North Broaway, in Lexington, at j

public anctfon. for $3,500.

It ia Mported that Mr. Thompson
was jwHf as ac^Bt Cor Mr. Bd Slat*

^^^'"^^^J^^JS^^T^^ If."" 'Maurice Weil, ot Lexin^-ton.
known Stettery Cafe, in this city.

^gtioned at leustli in re?;ard to trans-
Tuompson tooK cnarg^ of the

j.^,^^ ^.^^^ j,^. Hutch-!
Mvcca shortly aft^r tho sale, but de-|^^^^.^

^^^^ ^^.^ years,
j

The most recent transaction, said Mr.
j

Weil, w^as in June, when Mr. Hutch-

1

Paris, was examined at great length,

and went through the bool^s from Jan-

uary 1 to June 1.

About forty witnesses will be exam-
ined by Judge Harmon Stitt and Mr.

Reuben Hutchcraft, of Paris, attorneys
for Mr. Hutchcraft, in addition to

tliDse summoned by the other side.

The Security Trust Company is rep-

resented by Mr. George Hunt, of I.iex-

ington; the Second National Bank, by
Judge D. Gray Mconer, of Lexington;
Mr. George 8. BhanMIn, for Mrs. WeU.
while Mr. Hutchcraft Is being repre-

sented by his son. Mr. Reuben Hutch-
craft. sod Jufice Harmon StItt, of

Paris.

The examination of Mr. Harris was
finished at three o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and at tlie conclusion of his

testimony the attorneys called Mr.
wlio was

bac( o in good orde-r will still teing

good prices. As a whole the offer-

ings continue very poor in quality.

Some crop averages follow:

J. Helm Clay and Fitzpatrick, $14.-

75- R. R. Crouch, $14.47; Connell

Bros, Small, $11.09; R. F. Collier.

S<)42; Baldwin & Thomas, $9.62; G.

k. Jones, $fJ<; Burfcn^ Brent ft Fraa-

ier, $9.18. ,

The last sale for the season of 11)14

will be held oa next Tuesday. Decem-

ber 22. The market wiU then close

uatiL December 2tth.

PATH ROBES

SMOKING JACKETS

HOUSE COATS

PERSIAN LAMB KNIT VESTS

COAT SWEATERS

INITIAL HANDKEi^CHICFS

FANCY HANDKKNCHICFS

jAFANctK aiuca

COMBINATION MTC
TOiLCT errs

COLLAR BAGS

NECKTIE RINGS AND HOLDERS

DRINKING FLASK

(And Cups With Leather Covers)

NECKWEAR, MUFFLERS,

UMBRELLAS

TRAVBUNO arra

TRAVBUM BAM
FINK UNBM HANBKBRCNIBFa

(la Hlhir Cena.)

ciiii' d to siaie wiu'tlier he would con-
i

duct it himself or was acting as agent
for MMrther person.

WONDERPULLSELEC-

A wonderful selec-
tion of Christmas s^ft
soods In jewelry can
be found at SMre
rithlan's.

&
X

SAfiTA CLAUr HCAOQUARTBRa.

' s usual our store will

» , us" headquarters this srear—the
e^r e as in years past, only on a larger
<c le. Great bargains in toys, games,
ciirdies, nuts, fruits, etc. Suitable

.:::its for the little ones, sneh as veloc-

ipedes, Irish Mails, roller and ice

*>Kaies, wagvma. drums, guns, fire-

wo'-ks, fancy baskets, magic lanterns,

v.. fact, everything tliat is calculated
-> please the children. Bring the

dxe you money on
' : lioiidav ourcha-es. I

\..\\ '.S & CONNfflLiL.

craft sold him fat cattle which brought

$7,624.67. Other stock deals liad in-

volTod amonnts ranging firom $5,000 to

< $9,000.
*

After being on the witness sUnd

I

for three days, Mr. W. H. Harris gave
' wav to Mr. Ollle Hedges, who Is oon-
' nected with Mr. Hutchcraft's commis-

i
sion and seed house in Paris. Mr.

• Hed^es was kept on the stand the

\ wljole of vester(la>

.

BOXING BOUT AT THE
PARIS QRANO ON DEC. 28.

NEGRO SUSPECTED OF MURDER
HELD TO GRAND JURY.

CHRISTMAS WHISKIES.

The famous Wiggleswortli wliislvi«'S

3 vears old, only $l'.i»0 per gallon.

Eight-year-old Sam Clay, in full

quart bottles, only, $1.00 per quart, at

our Main street and Tenth street

saloons.
(18-2) JOHN JOHNSON.

From the testimony adducted at the
•Tamining trial, Tuesday of Dave

i cater, colored, arrested on suspicion
o, having murdered his wife. Lillie

Hunter, in Clayaville, Monday. CkMmty
Jatlge C. A. McMillan held the sus-

pected man to the reread Jury at the
n':c:t term of the Bonrhon Circuit
< irt on a charBs oC murier In the
' vvt degree.

lunter denied shooring his wife, and
< .: med that siie -nad suicided. A
search of the room vvhr.re the body of

the woman was found revealed evi-

<lences of a struggle. A bloody rag
^'oS found cone ei at 1 in the stuv^" audi
J ten dollar bill partly soaked in blood,
w as found on Hunter's person wiien he
v> a.^ searched.
The trend aC the testimony was to

The eifact that Hunter and his wife i estate of the late Mrs. Jessie

iiad a quarrel orar the poaseaaion of a
j
wilson. who died In Millersburg re-

ten dbllar Un, and that upon the wo- cently. will be administered upon by

niau refusing to surrender the money
{ ^^r. K. H. Kerr, of Millersburg. he

Hunter's demands, the latter shot i having been appointed to that trust by

woman through the hrsast instj county Judae c. A. McMillan
"kve the heart

: afterward became known that two ' sum of $1,<"00. The appraisers

or^d rften. Homer Young and Geo.
j xhe estate are Henry Bowling, Jos

SEE LAVIN A CORNELL FOR TOYS

Cireat bargains in toys, games, can-

dies, nuts, fruits, etc. Suitable gifts

for the little ones, such as velocipedes,

Irish Mails, roller and ice skates, wag-

Ions, drums, guns, llr^works. fancy

iskets, magic lanterns, etc.

(18-2t) LAVIN <t- rOXNKLL.

PLACE TO BUY.
The place ^ to buy

yourXmas jewelrv is
at StiireA PitHian^, x

APPOINTS ADMINISTRATOR.

Several promoters in Paris athletic

! cin-les iirr arranging to put on' a big

}bo>;ing niatcii at the Paris Grand

Opera House on Monday night, De-

icember 2,S, at popular prices, which

!will b;- announoefl later,

i The preliminaries will embrace Hm-

ited round bouts between Albert Fin-

nev, of ilie Stout (^afe. and Joim Fitz-

gerald, of Pari^. both a-^pirants for

fistic honors, being eager for the

mill." A battle royal will be staged

between two colored light weights,

who are both good in their class.

The main bout, and one which prom-

ises to be a good one in every respef t

vill be between *'Bud" White, a well-

known Cincinnati boxer, and Chester

Mvers. a New York man, who has

made a good record in the ring. Those

two boxers, it is said, are very evenly

matched, and it is confidently predict-

ed bv the promotors that the audience

at tiie Crand on Monday night will

.^ee a real lively set-to b.-tween sci-

entific boxers. The "go" will be fpr

ten rounds.

MVMRYItHING NMW
Novelties not to be foood anywhere except at^this store.

IVIitcheli & Blakemore,
I
The Store for Men's Styles Paris, Kentucl^y

BALDWIN'S 1;| FRAiNK & CO.

.SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS.

In vour rounds shopping for toys.

,«tc., don't fail to visit our storc--lots

of tilings to please the little folks,

such as express waijons, velocipedes,

lire works, nuts, candies and the best

fruits of all kinds.

(X) N. A. MOORE & CO.

WHITE DIAMONDS.
Pinest white dia-
monds only, that de-
fy competition. Call

Mr. iand l>e ^"^JjIfSHkiu
I

Edward Slattery is" Mr. Kerr's surety |x SHIRC« rlTrllAIN.

LET

BALDWIN
I

illips. were in the liouse and wit-

• -sed the shooting, and it was
tarjutrh their testimony that the

crime was finally fastened upon Hun-
ter, hi apttn of hte

Williams and Dr. nrnnfc Herbert, alt of

Millersburg.

aOUO aUUKMANV QIPTS.

Solid Mahogany Rockers. Sewinjg
Tablea, Dreasers. Chiflfoniera, Tahosr-
«ttea make elegant preaenta. We
have them.

It) THE .1. T. HINTON CO.

THE NEW GASH SHOE
STORE AND NEW STOCK.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Dbn't forget we are at the same old

stand with an entirely new line of

men'a. woohmi's and children's shoes.

(X) GEX>. McWILLIAMS.

• THE TORACCO SALES.

No sales were held at the Bourbon
! Tobacco Warehouse Tuesday, on ac-

i count of the extreme cold weather, the

! sales being postponed until yesterday,

i when about 100,0(tO pounds of the

weed of good quality was on the mar-

ket. The tobacco was in much bet-

ter condition to handle than it had

/he Palmer farm, containing about
j been in the last two weeks.

CANDIES—LONGO HAS THEM.

' iristmas candies of all kinds, at

X) TOM U>NaO'S.

REAL ESTATE TRAMaFERS.

A|>plea by the barrel and oranges by

the box cheap. Nothing but the best

fruits handled. Dressed fowls of all

kinds, old country <iams, city hams,

sausage, spareribs, etc. Let us have

your order for Christmas.

(X) N- A. MOORfl A CO.

FOR THE KIDDIES.

DoU Beds, Velocipedes, DoU Buggies,

Electidiera, Coasters. Ghooae now.

We deliver when you want Open
nights. _

(It) THE J. T. HINTON CO.

L. A N. TRAINS LATE.

KILL

YOUR
HOGS
SAVE TIME

AND
MONEY.

SPECIAL SAL
High Class Suits

andQoaks /

40 SUITS
AT $10.00 EACH

Wortti Up To tms.

35 SUITS
AT $15.00 EACH

Worth Up To $35.00

i

'^iyty acr^ located on the Ruddles
Mills fUce, about three nflles from
Paris, waa sold Wednesday to James
Anson Sqoirea by the owaOTs. Harris
A Speakes and Harry Speakee, for

$1^.85 per acre. The purchaner wHl
8at posses m \!arch 1, 1916.

Mias Mar.\ ii.uri^on on Wednesday
pniCha.s%r] (he (oitage belonging to

Mrs. Horatio Wilkins. on Higb street,

i>etween Sixth and Seventh, for $1,392,-

•io. Botii sales were conducted by

Auctioneer One. D.

EIGHT YEAR OLD.

Have you triud Ed. Slattery's eight

year old whiskey at $1 per quart? If

not, try a qnarL (x)

FOR FATHER, BROTHER
OR SWEETHEART.

! .Mitcliell & Blakemore's store is the

j
p'ace to select that Christmas gift for

I father, brother or sweetheart. (152t)

Trains on the lx)uisville & Nashville

have all been late this week, due in i ^
part to the excessive cold and the i

heavy freight trafiic which has neces-j^

litated the running of extra trams, i

Train No. 34, from Knoxville, due in
| J

Paris at 6:15 Wednesday morning, did
| ^

not arrive until 7:00 p. m. Tuesday}
night Train No. 33 from Cincinnati,

| J
iue in Farts at 10:15 yesterday morn-

\

ng was thx«e hours late, and nearly
; ^

all the trnins on this division were ^
late, being thrown off their scedule

time by reason of waiting for connect- J
ing trains at other> points^ ^

Christmas Hosiery
Put up in fancy boxes all readgr far Sw (hr-
ing. No advance in pdces.

Presents For Everybody
The Sensibte Kind. See Our Dnfila/*

Chnstmas Novelties

French and I^rtalin Ivoiy, Toilet Sets and

Bring llie Chil^ma To

Our Toy Departme

PRANK & C
Thi iliiii Win If ffiiilwBiJItaMR
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The Bourbon News
^uolished ibtf^—82 Years ef Con-

tiiiouuus

bWlFT CHAMr^. Editor

<Ectered at the Pans, Kentucky,
Postofficf as Mail Matter of tbe
Second «:'lass.>

Year |2.0u—Six Months.fl.00
Paj'able in Advance.

Pubttshed Every Tuesday and Friday

ADVERTISIXG KATES
Display Advertisements, $1.00 per

taich for fin-t ti:ne; 50 pents per fmvh
«acb fcubbequeat instertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line
vuch issue; reading notices in black
t>p*?, 20 cents per line, each issue.

i-ards of thanks, calls on caodi-
daitfc, obituaries and resolutions, and
Eimilar matter, 10 cents per

Special rates for large
mats and yearly contracts.
The right of publish^ la

to aerliae any advertiaeMBi

i^aca is a —

w

ipapet^s stoek in
tni4a aM aoorca of nrmnm.

Home Affairs Play Prominent Pari

In Life of Beckham

Graceful Wife and Two Bright Children
Adorn Hearth

KBRTVCKT WOIAN, SUFFEBER FROM
STOMAfilMS, (HUfiKUr KESTOUB

MBVrt^PCK PUMJtHCIIS

M£.. Be Allowed to Exrf-rrne A-Jv-r-
tising for Trans-rrtniicn.

The time may be lu^ar at

"wijfn the country i"^v ,pap' piili::^.!-

eesr again wiU be able to excluuise
adrertising space for railroad trsas-
portatiOB. SaprescluaUve AOafr, of
Ir.Zfaoa, wbo has Ions championed
the reatomion of tiUs priTiiege,
which waa eat off by the raflrodjd rate
decision several years a?o. and who
introduced a bill for tlie purpose, was
inform'- 1 by rhairnian Afl?::;^on. of

t.^*' Commiite<» on Interstate an i For-
ei^n romm^^rt ", iliat tho legislation
hav bf-en f :nbo«lie-i in an omnibus bill

a^o that there is a good prospeot of
!t {Muising this se^^sion.

ORANGES mr mm box.

'^1 early and get the aize you

xM) C. P. COOK & CO.

Keepir.c Burmess River in Check.

One of ihe world", hirgr-.^* rt tainin.^

va|]s has been built to prevent the

WOcmt Kaagoon, Banaa, tnm sbfftiBg

fts

Mrs. Belle Hawkins Uses Mayr Rem-
•ify^**nevtr Felt Bettor Im

My Ufa."

Mrs. Belle Hawkins, Eminence, Ky.,
was a victim of stomach disorders.
She took a great deal of traafeMBt
dnd medical attention.
At last she tried Mayr's Wonderful

5;tcmach Remedy and got real results.
In a letter tsUtaS S( iMT «ip«taMe
she said:

"I have taken all of the medicine I

ordered oi you and will pay it has
done more ^ood th:tn all the doctors
and medicine I ever tried. I don't re-
ally think I need any medlelM mem,
as I think I am I mvw UHt
better in my If I evmr skonld
need any msilciia 1 knaw wlMva to
get it."

That is a typical letter, taken as
one among the thousands from the

of Mayrs Wimiirfal

Reae^. Tlw tat dam
tine tnatmsBt
M^yt^a MoBderfnl Stomach Remedy

^leara tke digestive tract of muciod
accretions and removes poisonous
matter. It bringg swift reliet to suffer-
ers from ailmonts of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Many declare it haa
saved them from dangerous open^
tions and many are sure that it toM
saved their lives.

We want ail people who
chroaie stomdi trouble or
tion, no matter of how kms
ing, to try one dose of Mayr'a Was-
darfol Otomacfc Bamadj mm tea
wHl convince yoo. This is the med-
icine so many of our people have
been taking with surprising results.
The most thorough system cleanser
ever fc";ld. Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy Is now sold here by G.
S. Varden & Son and druggista ev-

Bourbon Laundry
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West SSlrcet

We Take Pleasure.

in "oin^rupthe finest shirt-
waists or anythin^^ in the
laundry line. That ia whay
made Ihe Bonrbon Lnnadrt
famona fo tea worit and it

dever goea hmt^ on ito repu-
tation. If yonarepartienlar
aboQt how yoor Unen is
lanndered. yoorcustom ia the
kind we want as we like to
apfweeiataa.

More
/ Economical

f Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET

—And it does
better work. Sim-
ply follow your cns-

toinary method of ]>re-

paratkm—add a little

less of Celumet than
when usinnf ordinary
baking powder. Then
watch the result.

Liulit.fluli'y.and even-
ly raised—the baking
conies irom the oven
more ten ipt i iig, tastier,

moie wholeaoiiie.

Calumet imsmm the
bakinof of an export. Ask
your fimccr toclnv

Received
Highest
Awards

SEXATOR ELECT J. C. \V. HKCK-
HAM of Frankfort, the first »» iiator

to be elected by the people for a
regular term from Kentucky, needs
no introduction to the people of this

titate. He ha« been in public life for years,

yet iff Kentucky's youngest statesman of

prominence. Throusbout th« state be Ih

known as a statesman, but In the capital
be Is knewB as a aglidld dtlssn' and
sood nelatibar. His modest, bvt attrac-
tive, resldsnce is in South Frankfort. His
family consists of his wife, who was Miss
Jean Puqua of Owensboro, a daughter,
MiSE Eleanor, aged thirteen, and a son.

Creppa, Jr.. aged nine. The entire fam-
ily are social fuNoriteM Ttie youngrater.s

are popular, and tho lawn at the Beckham
home if the playground for the children
in the neighborhood. Tliey attend the
public schoole. Mrs. Beckham is a youns
woman of spteBdld domestic attainments.
She is an idsiU wife, whsss thouskts and
enerslee are deroted to her home, chil-

dren, husband, family, neighbors and the
needy. She is a hard worker in the
King's Daughterji' rfrcle. which conducts
the hospital in Frankfort, and in othtr
rharitable and religiou.s causes.
ThopH who know (rovernor Befkliain

b»st aro well aware that hi.-^ chief interest

.ind jrreatesf pU-a.--iire ]i< in his home.
There he iir>endK practically ail his leisure
iMNwrs. He ia not a nuniUar Osure at the
local dub. in the lobby of the hotds or,

indeed, any other place whsrf men are
accustomed to conaregate In the evenings.
He makes it an almost unbroken habit
to spend his evenings at home. The we'll

li'-rhted studx- of the llerktir.m r<f;id.'»nrf i.-

• !i the first floor front. There tlie iiasse:-
h' may .•<ee Governor fcierkhau) «arly o;

liM on almost any eveninK at his desk
<»r in his reading < hair. Books and writ-
ing enter very largely into the life of ih*'

senator elect. But the study scene is not
always a solitary one. Two children ttt

more than ordinary attractiveness and
promise bless this home. Tliey may be
seen from time to time in the study, and
the attitude of parent and ciiildren sus-
vrests that lessons are bein^ lic-anl ..r th;it

the story hour i? at h.Ttid. <"rovernor Beck-
liam, althouprh .i .\f.uii^; nia'i. is an old

fashi(jn<-<l f.itiier. !!«• <oii;ns ii his prlvi-

] ><:i*y to !>- .>--onall\ .«ui>crvi;-e

thos«' ihmgs that make for the Christian
chararler and physical well being of his

children.

Mrs. Backham possesses to a hlah de-
aree all those atfts and sraees which «aa
iastinethrely sssociatss with successfnl
homemaktag. This fact is not to be for-
frotten when one asica why the sMUitor
seldom leaves home after tiis evenmr
r ne-al.

\ iini n.ai wh'il' snni'-. ("liristiiin 'Kiine.

t.lesyed h:- liealth. hop* and h. i»*,'iries.>*,

rot untf)uched b> sorrow, iin.si>oileil by
irealth and dominated by the higiiest

ideals—sac# is the hooM ot the Junior sen-
ator.
No new mswber of tha next senats will

take his sest better Ittformed or better
equipped for the work ahead of the Dem-
ocratic administration than this Ken-
tuckian. who is first a student, wltlt a
wide knowledge of public affairs and
closely in synipath.\- and in toucli with
the presidi'iit an<l his secretary of state.
For a man of his year*; Senator Klect

Beckham is a young man and has had a
rather remarkable career in the public
life ef his state. Bom Aug. 6. ISO. the
son of William N. sad Julia Wickliffe
Beckham, he comes of a family that has
been prominent in aflSirs of the south.
}lis mother was the youngest daughter
of Governor Charles A. Wickllfte. who
.ilso held the portfolio of postniaster gon-
ral Iti the cabinet of President Tyler.

Iter brother, Ilobert Wickliffe. was a gov-
ernor of the ."itate of Louisiana. She was,
therefore, the daughter, the sister and the
mother of man who h^d the first office
within the gift of the people of their
states. His father, a lawyer and farmer,
died when the subject of this sketch was
hut n in*>re hov. Owing to this he got no
fyithcr !v,s s< iplu,:iiore year at old
Central university when called liome to

manage the farm. He continued his stud-
ies, however, with the result that at nine-
teen he was made principal of the iiigh

school of His home town, which place he
occupied for the succeeding three years.
During this time he studied law, political

economy and political history. He was
admitted to tlie bar of Kentucky in JMI.
and on his birthday that year, his twenty-
fourth, being Just elii^Ms, he was nomi-
nate by the Democrats of his county
for a seat In the lower house of the gen-
eral assembly. He was the youngest
member of that body. Durint; this service
his health beca.'ue inrvi'icl, an'l it '-.oked

as if ills poMticiT . .•• • i v.(»ulil l.v' cut
short. Jle went to Xcw Mexico for the
iciimat'', and within a year waa so nearly
resto'-ed to health that he returne«i to
Kentucky. On the advice of his physician
hs declined r»-electioii to the legislature^
but was destined to continue as a mem-
ber of that bodi'. Isaac Wilson, who had
been given the seat he had refused, died
shortly after taking the oath of office.

His deaSii took otie vote from tlie Deino-
orats of the assembly at a most critical

time, wheri tin- Ijody wa.-^ deadlocked in

tiie seieciion of a .senator, the <.-an<lidaie.s

ht inK .)oe Bla( kburn ami W. (lodfrey
Hunter, the Republican candidate. The
death of Wilson broke the tie, but one
old state senator, who was something of

an independent, though elected as a Re-
publican, declared that the Republican
nominee should not be sent to Washing-
ton across the grave of a Kentucky legis-

lator and announced tliat he would wait
:* limited time foi the Democi-ats to fill

the \afaiic>-. Without Beckham annovinc-
fur tile place. home people riuickly

reached the <-onclusitm that he was the
man to fill Wil.'-on's seat. A special elec-

tion was hurriedly lield, he defeated his

Republican opponent by nearly 1,000, and
he started out to get to the state capital

before the hour fixed by the Republican
senators for the Democratic side to have
its vacant seat filled.

A railroad wreck occurred, and it look-
ed as if the Democrats would fail. Tn the
most inclement weather of a hard winter
Beckhain .set out in a carriaj,'e from
Baitlstown for Frankfort, a distance of

•^ixty-five miler-. Teams were ihunged
liree times, and lie reached the capital
at 3 o'clock in the morning of the day the
hanoting in the senatorial race was to be
1 esumed. The senatorial deadlock remain-
ed uabroken for aU of that seesion. re-

suttlBg In an extra session in Uf7 and tho
deetkm of William J. Deboe through the
opposition of William O. Bradley, then
governor of ihe state, to Hunter, the Re-
publican nominee.
The Nelson county man was returned to

the lower hou«e in and had attained
.such prominence in the a.ssembly that he
was made speaker. .\t that time he was
hut twenty-eight years of age. the young-
est man ever given this office in Ken-
tucky. As presiding officer he attracted
much atteation. and la the Democratic
state convention of the following year he
was chosen for the office of lieutenant
governor, as the running mate of the
l.-^te William Goebel. Then followed the
inost exciting period in Kentucky since
the civil war. The state contest was car-
rl.»d before the general ussemhlN, Goebel
\\ .IS declared to have been t locted gov-
'•> nor and was shot down l)y an assassin
almost at the entrance of the state capi-

tol. W. L. Taylor, the Republican candi-
date for the governorship, established
himself in the capltol. surrounded by a
regiment of the Kentucky state guard,
ar.d the Democratic claimants, with Bcck-
h !m at their hea-l, opened up offices at
'i f? Capital hotel for the transaction of
t !. l>usiness of the coMimonwealth, where

cy were STirruumled liy a poition of the
ite guard loynl to their side of tlie con-

' "versy. The Democratic ma.iority of tlic

.-T'neral as^enbly was prevent e»] by Tay-
h r from meeting at the capiiol, and, driv-
en through the streets by his guardsmen
-> prevent their meeting elsewhere. The
djutant general even threatened to in-
v.tje the roo*b of the dying Ooehel should
a meeting be attempted tiierein. JUtiough

ol ihe tn:ijori;.\ w:'< k -pi int.iel l»y the
ycMiiiu govciiior to ;<e. p the record strai;;ht
and clear. Tlu- rnli ie<'(.i<i of the settl.e-

irieM .1.'' til - Kuh< !ri;-.;<'rial i <>nfi'.<i was
fueseiAed. Thr'iu»?h it all he lield his side
In perfect obedi»nce to the laws ami set
an c.v.ujiiue to hi.-, lollouci.- thii; u:,l miicii

to bring order out of chaos. W hen he
could do so he reassembled the legisla-
ture at tlie seat ot government and pro-
ceeded Intelligently with the business of
the state. So well did he h.nndle the reins
of government during these stormy times
that the Democrats of the state made
him their nominee to fill out the unexpir-
ed te» ni of Coebel in the exe< utive chair.
The J:epiih;;c;.,is put forth a mosi foriTiid-

able can<i:.I ';e in the person of John \V.

Yerkes, a m. :i of n;;lioi>al r<futation. who
had hold him.-;elf ^aloof from the rcent
political trouble. -It was a national year.
Bryan and McKinley being the candidates,
and the ra«'e was one of the most hotiv
contested held in the state in yeais.
Beckhaio won by 3.708 majority.
Tu o wee <s after the election, at the

age of t'iii i,\ -I'lie .\ ears, the \ Mi:Mg gover-
tior wii'^ iinitu] in matriaue to .Mi.-s .lean

I
J^'uMt: I of Ow ensboro. Ti.ey occupied the

I st.ate cxe- titive m.insion f«ir the seven
.vear- 1<il!owiii^. h.» r)einr.; rc-elt'td in

j9<t3 i"ov a full t< ; !!i of four .\ c.irs. As Gov-
ernor he did much to alla.v feeling v. hich
had been stirred up during the 1!)(X) polit

ical troubles, winning the strong friend
ship of Republicans who had bitterly op-
posed him. He was governor of the
whole people, and no trace of political

I

feolifif? ever was displayed in the gover-

I

nor's ofllce during the years that followed
' the political strife. Duriiifj h's incumheii-
' cy ill- cleared the state of debts totaling

I

neaily $_',0OiJ.'>Mi without incic-ising the

I

tax raie. .'iiid passed the office to liis suc-
cessor with a million in th»^ pul>lic treas-
ury, lie collected for the state from the
national goverment over $i,:;iio.ooo war
debt. The new capltol was begun and
practically completed under his direction,
and a homo was establlBhed in the state
for Confederate soldiers.

One of the most notable features of the
Beckham administration of affairs in
Kentucky was the enforcement of the
Sunda.v laws and the promotion of tem-
perance and reK'Jlation of the liquor traf-
fic. I'titil he hatl an ojiportunit.v to ap-
point a mayor of I.,ouis\iIle, in 1'»7, sa-
loons ran wide open on the Sabbath.
With the appointment of Robert Worth
Bingham as mayor they closed and have
so continued ever since. Tlynottsh further
extensions of the county .unit local option
laws he Incurred the enmity of the liquor
people and through taxation Jaws the ill

will of the whisky rectifiers. Before his

term as governor had ( losed lie was nom-
inated by the Democrats of the state in

a i^rimary election for the, ofhce of I'nlted

States senator, defeating James B. Mc-
creary for that honor. In those days tho
state legislature had the final say. and,
although there was s clear Democratic
majority In that body, he was defested
through the machinations of the whisky
an«i brewery Interests, who drew away
from him four men who had been tfected
as Democrats and pledged- to his support
as the party nominee.
Senator Elect Beckham is not unknown

in the natiotial councils f)f the Demo-
cratic party. In the national conventions
of 1901. 1908 and 1912 he was a delegate at

la rue from the state of Kentucky, aiid in

each convention ^represented his state on
the committee on resolutions of the con-
vention, helping to draft the national plat-
fo'-ni of the party, lie has thus been
closely associated wKh Mr. Bryan, with
wliom he lias stumi>ed Kentucky in all

oT the camiiai^ns since \^>.'<. He was a
Wilson adheicni win n it wa.s unpopular
to he on 'hat side \n Kenluikv. owing to
ti>e candidacy of a foiiner Kenttickl.an.

<'hamp (^l:irk. and rendered valuable serv-
ice to the New Jersey man at the Balti-

more' convention. At Washington he will

not be found In the s<*ramb}e for political

(
;'\ but in ih'- cimmittee rooms and con-

fcr.^iees wher^ affairs Of big importance
at e l>eing discussed.

Bourbon Lauociry,
P^u4s KMtucky.

^•'^•'^yiS ^^^^^o'S^^

L. & N. TIME TABLE
KmcTivi oeroMR. m itK

TRAINt ARRIVE FROM
NX)

I 134

;u
29

7

1©
40
37
12
33
6

'J

138

38
5

39

14

31

.\().

!

j
30
10

40
7

137

37
133
•>•>
oo
6

13

38
39

9

32

5

8

131

31

Lexington, Ky„ Dailj Ex. , .

.

Atlanta, Oa.. DaOy
Cynthlaaa, Ky, DaUy Ex. Sunday.

.

MaysTille, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday.
Rowland, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday...
Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Daily
Lexington. Ky., Daily
Cincinnati, Ohio. Daily
Lexington, Ky., Daily Bx. Sunday.
May.svillo, Ky.. Daily TSSL SViday.
Loxin£^tou, Ky.. Daily
Kncwille, Tenn.. Daily
Maysville, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Daily Ex. Sunday.
Lexington, Ky., Daily Ex, Sunday.
Jacksonville. Fla., Daily
Lexington, Ky., DaUy.
Cincinnati, Ohio, DaOy

••••••••••••••••I

TRAINS DSPART FOR

Cincinnati, Oliio, Daily
,

Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday
Maysville, Kj'., Daily Ex. Sunday
Cincinnati, Obio, Daily Ex. Soaday
lAzington, I^., Daily Ex. Sunday
Lexington, Ky., Daily Sunday
Knoxrille, T«nn., Daily
Lexington, Ky., Daily
Jacksonville, Fla., Daily
Maysville, Ky., Daily Ex. Stinday ,

Lexington. Ky.. Daily Ex. Sunday.....
Cincinnati. Ohio, Daily
Lexin.mon. Ky.. Daily Ex. Sunday.....
Rowland. Ky., Daily Ex.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Daily.
Lexington, Ky.. Daily
Maysville, Ky,, Daily Ex. Sunday.
Lexington. Ky.. Daily... «.
Atlanta, Ca., Daily

aaaa. aeaeaaaai

5:23 a. m.
5:30 a. m.
7:3.5 a. m.
7:38 a. m.
7:36 a. m.
7:40 a. m.
9:40 a. ni

10:10 a. m.
10:15 a. m.
12:00
3:15 9u

3:2i» pu
3:28 p.

,f:U 9- i.
f:M 9-
UzU 9- n.

S:3S a.

«:2f a.

7:45 a. n.
7:45 a. m.
7:47 a. m.
9:43 a. m
9:46 a. m.

10: IS a. ra.

10:20 a. m.
12:05 p. m.
3:30 p. ni

3:3.5 p. ni

6:00 p. m.
6:02 p. m.
6:35 9.
6:35 p.

10:30 >
10:3S ».

TRAINS ARRIVE FROM
NO.

2 FranUiort, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday 7::?8 a. in

4 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Kk. Sunday g:50 p. m.

TRAINS DEPART FOR
NO.

1 Frankfort, Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday t:SS a. a.
3 Frankfort. Ky., Daily Ex. Sunday. f:ss 9. m.

•J.9j&fr^ . Dealers Wanted
Meuralgia, BeclUMlw, ll/a'Urt^ ^r."!^ }' ^ ^

Pre* tample moA cirenUr leat <ra r>^,^c*i. td
BOURBON REMEDY CC'."?,^^Y. ^
East Main St.. Let-iuito >. Ky. j

'

jj^ WAM' a wi 'r-awcke DEALER fn «edi
tnwn in S<nilhorn Oliio. adjacent t-.rrii'Jry in W.
Vir«iiii.i, S 'litla vn lin i;in,\ a:i I «;;ii:v >«i..; " <

tJ—5!gBBBgeggpiip^iwawM^iMM«MMMi Kentufliv t . t.ii.c on 0!;r line of I.il^X .VLLI-N
and MKl'/, .uis. s. fir cars >i LL i. • -FQ 1 ^

i
MtMly the 0-.V1 vs .1 \.-: . :V.r \1'>\"!:V. k'"

Ojr I
»PJ a'-" ^- : i> at,oo.l Cham '

p-F»<»«'w»
j^j. oM..;. i.(i(,! A.ifo r to t:ike on i

OiK^ :jjentle. bay, combined mare, ir, <i">ik -.^piiii:,' inio of j> ::n:;.!r lurs. or for a '

hands liisrii, «j vpars old, 1 buggy and \>i''i a lii-- ^ .v J"i i-i'kj:i? to -

of buggy* hameaa, nearly new. I l^^i^k^f^ U'';:^::' t^'ul^S wV^^
Will sell cheap. | I tiv.-8—kkxIOS .MDTOK:! COiU'ANY, 21-A 1~

(ll-3t) J. M. RUSSBLL. 1
' oi»io.

(noy24-6t-Tua)
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RED BALL COFFEE
This is a very fine Steel Cut

Coffee, with an attractive

teaspoon in each package.

For sale by all grocers at

2D eents per pomuL

fli E I M I Ml I M Ml. is roasted am

Certified Check Cole l^^

and packed fresh while
the most inqvoved aei-

method. It is guaranteed
the very best coffee on
todqr. For sale by

ataOealb.

THAT REMAIN

ted by Parte

WAR aiTUATION IN MCXICO.

Thousands who suffer from
ache and kidney complaint have tried
one remedy after another, finding
only temporary benefit. This is dis-

couraging, but there ia one kidney
medicine that has aaned a rapiitatioa
for lastingnaalta and tlMve ia pknty
a proof of tta wmrtt riglit iwaa la
Parla.
Hero is tiie teetimony of one who

used Doan's Kidney Pills years ago,
and now Mfcaa kar tastiaiony
stronger.

Mrs. J. T. Martin. Pleasant and
Eleventh streets. Paris, Ky., says: * I

suffered quite severely from pains
across my back and in my kidneys.
The trouble alarmed me and I tried

many medicines. I did not get relief

however, until I procured Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They improved my condi-
tion in every way. All I have ever
said luaiainc Doaa's Kidney Pills was
entinly oorroet and. I conftm my tor-

WASHINOTON. Dec. 15.—A statement
before the House Committee on Naval

back- ; Afiairs Monday by Representative
' Hobson, of Alabama, that the United
States got itself in readiness for war
in the Pacific in May, 1913, was per-

mitted to go uuchallenced by Josephus
the Far East a year ago, and made
preparotioiis for war in that quarter,

was dramatic in the extreme. Mr.
Hobsoa waa impelled to make taia deo>

Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, at
though Mr. Hobson called upon Mr
Daniels to deny the truth of his asser
tion. Mr. Hobson's challenge to the

Secretary of the Navy to deny that the

Government was fearful of trouble in

la rat ion by the testimony of Capt. A.

G. Winterhalter. a member of the

Navy General Board, who intimated

that Mr. Hobson and many other per-

sons in tlie United States are con-

stantly seeing visions of war.

DON'T FAIL TO SHOP AT

E. M. WHEELER
Big Ten Days? Sale of

CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES
mer eBaoroamaat eC thia rMBedy. WASHINOTON, Dec.. 15.—Although
They penBaneatly cored bm oCkMaey i Provisional President Gntierres and

t trouble." j Gen. Carranza assured the American
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

\ Government that their forces have
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

| been instructed to confine their fire to

HEATERS!
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same
Mrs. Martinhad. PosterMUlNirm
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

that Mexican territon.-, Washington had re-

Co., ceived no official assurance of the re-

^ oeipt of such instructions by the re-

apoetlro mmmiadari^

No Need to Employ an Krchitect.

"Nope!" replied J. Puller Gloom of

1
Sniffles, Mo. "I shall not be obliged

( to employ an architect to plan and

f\/\ 'X'f\ ^OtZ AA overaee the building «( my new house.

94«UU I yJ 4>^D*UU , The loafers hangiiis arowul wiU tell

INSTALLED. \!;i^^SS^,
^

UVCR GPMFLAINT.

Paris electric £o.
(Incorporated.)

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

Wa.U' tlif prnseiit "tightness" of

Baoney is likely to cut some figure in

tin- nistoinary Christmas buying, yet

hundreds of presents are to be pur-

cliased. and the News advises that

you heed iho sten^otyped admonition,
"Do Your Christmas Shopping Early"
and thus avoid the usual rush later on.

|

Were yon awaro of tiM fact that it
j

is less than two weeks until Chriat-

mas? That's correct, and the Parir^

stores r\re loadod with gifts of ail

kinds, from the cheapest to the most
elaborate. The usual extra clerks are

on IvAPid, so if you vir>it the stores now
y(^n will fiiHi the assortment complete,

and have plenty of time to do your
buying. Attend to this right now.

Consult the advertisen^ents iu The
MewB aad ftid wimro to so.

MentaUy Unhappy Phyaicaily Ml.

I
The tirer, alaggiah and iaa^ve,

firsts hows ita^ hi a meatai way—
* unhappy and critical. Never ia there

I

joy in living, as When the Stomach and
I Liver are doing their work. Keep your
;
Liver active and healthy by using Dr.

King's New Life Pills; they empty the
Bowels freely, tone up your Stomach,
cure your constipation and purify the
Rlood. 25c at Druggists.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve excellent for

Pilea.
(adv-dec)

LAWMAKCRS •WAMPED.

you
Catarrh?
Is nasal breathing
impaired ? Does
your throat get
hwuky or Hogged 7

that tl

suit ftai

SnufTs aai
tating and
The oil-food in Scott's Emulsion
will enrich and enliven the blood,

aid nutrition and assist nature to

check the inflammatinn and
healtfMaaMRhpaaaHBhMMs.

Shun Alcoholic mixtare*

and intiMt upon SCOTT'S,

Protest3 against the transmission
of certain anti-Catholic publications

througli the mails are coming in a

deluge to Senators and Representa-
livos from Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky
and other Middle Western States, iu

Washington.
The solons are so badly swamped

in their efforts to acknowledge the

communications that some are think-

! Ing of resorting to the plan of having

<a f6nu letter printed to send to all

- correspondents on the subject.

Senator Kern, of Indiana, one day
! received mom than 1,0M letters on
the snhjaet

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 15.—
Col. Goethal's reiterated request for
destroyera for use in the Canal Zone
was the subject of confermes among
War. Navy and State Department offi-

cials, tnit no definite decision was
reuclud.
The American merchant marine has

been increased by 101 vessels since
Soptemhei- :'>, according to an an-

nouncment by the Department ot Com-
merce.

Everytlung marked low^ for cash until Cbristmaa. TaJce

advantage of tliis sale and buy ChiuUnas PrManli now and
have them laid aside.

iASTEI'SmE
— OF —

L A N D.
BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.

Mary E. Rogers' Admr., 4bc, Plaiatllts

Vs. Notice of Sale.

Jos. A. HUdreth, ftc- - Defendants

SOLID COMFORT

is suggested by the mere appearance
<^ one of our Fancy Easy Chairs
They are specially built to afford rest

fnl ease to the tired. They are artis
tic and well made, and are offered at
fair prices. We have a full line of

new and handsome Household Furni-
ture, embracing everything from Car-
pets to Bedsteads, and we welcome all

who desire to inspect our stock.

When may we expet a call from yon?

I'lider an<l by virtue of a judgment
of the Bourhun Circuit Court, render-

ed iu the above styled action, the un-

der.signed Master Commissioner will

sell at puhlic auction to the higliest

and best bidder, at the court house
door in Paris. Ky.. about the hour cf

11 o'clock, a. in., on

NONMY, JAMUMY i, l«iS,

following described property, to-

MRS. MeCLAiN*8 EXPERI-
ENCE WITH CROUP.

"When my boy, Ray, was small he
was subject to croup, and 1 was al-

ways alarmed ats ncli times. Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy proved far

better than any other for this trouble.

It always relieved him quickly. I am
never without it in the house for 1

know it is a positive cure for croup,"

writes Mrs. W. R. McCain, Blairsville,

Pa. For sale by all dealers.
(adv-dec)

the
wit:

Fatalities by Fire.

One thousand five hundred persona

are killed and five thousand are In-

jured each year as a result of fices

in the United BIntea.

HOWS THIS?

Miss Myrtle Cothrum,

of RusseUviUe, Ala., says:

"For neartyn year, I suf-

fered with terrible back-

ache, pains in my limbs,

and my head ached nearly

all the time. Our family

doctor treated me, but

only gave me temporary

reiieL I was certainly in

bad health. My school

teacher advised me to

TAKE

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO ..Toledo, O.

The Woman's Tonic

I took two bottles, in all,

and wPi cored. I shall

always praise Cardui to

sick and suflering wo-

men.* Myouwifferfrom

pains peculiar to weak

women, such as head-

ache, backache, or other

symptoms of womanly

trouble, or if you merely

need a tonic for that tired,

nervous, worn-out feel-

ing, try CardiA. E-65

' We, the undersigned, have known
i

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
! believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

I able to carry out any obligations made
! bv his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
]

Toledo, Ohio.
' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

: nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mueooa aurfiMies of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. Sold by all Dnigglata.

Take Hall's FamUy PiUs for cansti

KEEP IT HANDY
fOR RHEUMATISM.

No use to squirm and wince and try

to v. ear out your Rheumatism. It will

wear vou out instead. Apply some
Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub it in

just let^t penetrate all through the

affective parts, relieve the soreness

and drew the pain. You get ease at

once and feel so much betterf you

want to go right out and tell other

sufferer's about Sloan's. Get a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for 2.5 cents of

any druggist and have it in the house

-against Cold^, Sore and Swollen

loinst. Lumharn Siatica and like ail-

ments. Your nmney hack if not satis-

fled but it doea give abnost instant

relief. Buy a bottle tx^4ay.
^ ^ _

(adv-dec)

Besiniiinfi; at d, a stone in the old

Blue Lick Road, a corner to the 301.32

acre tract, and running therefrom
alo!ig said road S 78%, W 6.89 chains;
thence S To 5-8, W 19.15 chains to 1,

stone in said road: thence with road
and with Jolin Roseberry's line S 4,

W 24.78 chains to .1, a stone in the

east margin of road a corner to 301.32

acre tract; thence leaving road N 68,

E 22.65 chains to U, a stone corner
to said tract; thence N 6714, E 16.54

chains to V. a stone corner to stake;
thence N 30%, W 18.00 ohaina to the
beginning, containing •S.M acrea.

But under the will of testatrix.

Mary E. Rogers, one acre is reserved
for burial purposes as follows:

"I do now except ami reserve from
the operation of my said will and codi-

cil one acre of land on tlie tract of 65

acres now occupied by my brother,

Jos. A. Hildreih, to be laid oft" so as to

include present burial ground there-

on, in which my father and my mother
and husband and child and other

members of my laniily are buried, and
I ncrw will and direct that the said

one acre shall be used and maintained
perpetually as a burial ground for the

)

members of my family, &c," and the

said acre will be reaerved with the

right of ingreaa and egreas.

Said sale will be made upon the
credit of six and twdve months for

equal parts of the purchase money,
purchaser being required to execute
bond for equal parts of the i)urchase

price, with good security to be approv-

ed by the said ^^laster Commissioner
and payable to said Commissioner,
bearinj; interest at the rate of 6 per

cent, per annum from date of sale im-

til paid, and to remain a lien upon the

property sold until fully paid, and to

have the force and effect of a >Jttdg-

ment
C. A. :\IcMILLAN,

M. C. B. C. C.

HOME. SWEET HOME

is made still more sweet and inviting

when cosily and comfortably furnish-

ed from our complete House Furnish-

ing Establishment. Here you not

only get the best and most durable

qualities, but the very latest styles

in fashionable Furniture. Vou have

a large variety to select from, and the

prioes are so low that they tempt you

to do the clMoaing and ordaring r^t
aaray.

THE NEWLY WEDDED PAIR.

seeking articles of F'.irnituro of com-
fort and beauty for the new liom - \vill

find thi3 a choice and sale place to

buy—choice because it affords such
wide selection, safe because every-
thing for any part of the house is

substantially constructed. honestly
priced.

TURN THE STRONQCBT UQNT
on ourFrunitureand every pleaa wilt
stand the test, becaaae they are well
and thoroughly made and will stand

The Closest Investigation
from the most critical. We do not
carry shoddy stuff; we value o«r re^
utation too much—what we sell you
may be depended upon tat qnnlity

IT'S WITHIN YOUR REACH.

Dainty, yet well-made Furniture ib

not only for those with fat pocket
books. Any one possessed <»f taste

and a sn:!ail amount of money can fur-

nish a hcuse well. Come in and see
what

A Little Money
can buy here. Jest aa giwd bargains
in carpets and ruga aa ia fhrattiire.

CRT US SHOW VOU
through cur stock rooms and you will
"i.;ree with us that you never saw^ a
Inor ( ollection of Household Furniture
anywhere in thia vicinity. We wenid
like to have yon caO and sraminq owr
stock thoronghly. It will Hand the
cloaeU aemthiy for hennty. atrsngth
and arUatic effects. Such Ugh qual-
ity Pnndtive is seldom offered at
audi low prices.

Xwd:. •WUTT.TT.T .Tr.T^
EisHth and Main, Paris, Ky.

Dissolution Notice.

This is to notify the puhlic tliat t!ie

partnership business of the firm of !

Gault Thomas, doing business in the I

city of Millersburtr, Kentucky, is this I

day dissolved by mutual consent. The
j

Complelea Trse'a UpreoUns.
Tackle uas been invented by a Cal-

ifornian to make a tree pull out tin

roots wh«i cut down.

He
Not New to Her.

(moony.)
—"Waa there

£xpert Carriage
Painter.

ever

Mr. rercy Hahn, the expert Car-
i riage Painter, who has been omploy-
led by Holiday & Sttle, and also their

a i successor, Mr. C. M. Heck, for the
Iobligations of the firm will be assumed '

iqy* jd^^ ours?" She (matte^ef'twt)— ' past 8 yers, has opened a shop at the
by Mr. Gault

(n-2t) I S. F. THOMAS.
' "Of course, I can t judge your case,

I
but with me the symptoms seem aboat

! the same as in my other attacha.**

KentQcky Carlsbad Springs

corner of Fouth and High Streets, and.
aolicits the patronage of thoee need-
ing anythlns in lua Um.
Both

Something That the Kentuc!;y Carls-

bad Water Will Do That No
Other Water Ever Discov-

ered Haa Dene.

mm wiiiii I

t Pans Odorkss Cleaaiag Co. X

We will take the aibunien out C
your water in tliree days ioid we are

curintr all cases of diabetf^s that drinlv

TALBOTT & WHITLEY. Attorneys. ! the water. We will give relief to the

M. F. KENNEY, Auctioneer.

EARL
AND AVOID THE CROWDS.

Tl

Remember the crowds that

tlironged the stores last Christ

mas when you,

your presents,

crowds now
fchopping early

were buying
Avoid those

by doing your

ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTION.
The above d^ribed tract, contain-

ing 65.64 acrea. ia a good home fbr a
man ef small means. The said land
lias thereon the followiag improve-
ments:
A comfortable brick reaMenee of 8

rooms and cellar;

A acre tobacco barn;

Stable and ice house, large brick

meat house;
The tract contains .-ome tobacco

land.
Two never-failintr springs and pond.

The farm is situated on a good dirt

road one mile on the old Blue Lick

road, 6 miles East of Paris.

Possession will be given of the

above land on March 1, 1915.

For further particulars, apply to

J. H. ROSEBERRY,
E. T. Phone 526.

Admiristrator Mrs. Evaline Rogers'
estate.

(5-12-19-dec4t)

most severe cases of kidney trouble

in one day and will absolutely cure any
[

case in 10 days. Stomach trouble guar-
j

antee it to cure any case in ten days
if it hasn-t become cancwous. Blad-

<

der tronhle of any kind will be cured
j

in ten &mys. It will cure any old.sore
|

by bathing in it far two or three days,
i

We guarantee it to care any caae of t

catarrh of the head or bowela In ten
{

days. If you drink this water tor ten
days you wil be absolutely free frem
constipation or any organic trouble, as
it positively will restore every inter-

nal organ of. the body in ten days.
|

If it doesn't the treatment won't cost
j

you anything.
1

You can get the same results, if it

is not convenient for yon to come to

the Springs, right at home, as we ship

the water with full directions, except-

;

ing rheumatic cases; they must come
to the Springs to get well. Be sure

to write for our free booklet.

keniiickyCarisbadSpringSsInc.

DRY RK>GE, KY.

Let us Make that Last Wirttef's] Smk m OvcftMt

IgAUkmHmt.
You will be surpnaed wlien we wgodymsr tMbm
and will wonder why yoo bmve not tried us b^oie.

All Wofffc

Men's and Ladies' Panama and Straw Hata Cleaned and
Rebk>cked;to your

t

We CaH ror mmI
Call up E. T. Phm 403

White Kid Gloirea Gleaned, abort. lOe; lonir SSe. *

A Legally GUARAMTEED CURE
Think of it.Mr.Parmcr.here'saretnedy forbec^olHa #||aB
that is sold under a '*L«gal Gaarantc* Bond."^ How "^W
can yoa aflord to take chances aeainst hogr cholexm

when you get this remedy on such terms?

Bouraon Hog Cholera Remedy
Is the only remedy ever put op that is ^aranteed to cure and prevent

hoe cholera. It does the work better than any other known remedy. If

it did not, it would not be sold on such a ntrons gruarantee. At AU
Dniiiatm, Writs for fr«« booU^ teliinsr how to save yoof hoca. v
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*THC WNITB CNflimiAt.''

Bahfwraaln for yoaneer children who
m We P«rt in the "White Christ^
MB" which Is to be held in the Grand

iflWw en Mimdajr mmaktg at
e'elniir, wOl he held on flatur-

BUraoon «t the Opera House,
children of the various Sunday

nrfionls are taking an active interest
dn the work, and through their enthu-
«kisni tlie older people are beginning
tk> Murui lip to ihe necessity of Provid-
ian; a ("Ihristraas for the young folks
vfae would not otherwise be enabled
fa partake of the Christmas cheer.
The list of children who will be

,^Mde recipients of a glad Chrtatmaa
mmlbnces al>out two hundred names
£toys and other thinci thai delight

COLDKtT WEATHER
OF THE WINTER.

BillMr eold wenther, the very co^d-

eat^the wittltr, eiiieoped down upon
thia aeeHBn Mender. toUevtes a
heavy flail of aenw on Sunday, and by
ten o'etoefc Monday night the mercury
in the thermometers -had dropped to

3ix below zero, and on Tuesday morn-

:

ing it was reported from various sour- ,

ces that from twelve to fourteen below
;

had been recorded. These records,

however, are thonsht to he rather uu-
{

reliable.
j

In numerous instances the sudden
j

snap worked a real Iwirdship in Paris
;

homes, the water pipes being frozen^

up, and in other homes where they had

no such luxuries it did other things^

heaits of children nve neodod tot that would make the plumber's

the eaipCj etodrtnge Appenta | look lik^ a patent of nobility.

to the archaeta of Paris for! Pram' the extreme North almost to

supplies are being graerously
ered. There is lots of room for

I

the aonthem llmltif oC Florida the eold

snap brought zero weather and mow
and those desiring to contribute

.are asked to send toys, old or new, to

the office of Mr. Earl Mast, Secretary
•f the Paris Y. M. C. A., in the Harris
A Speakes real estate office, corner of
FifUi and Main st«BelB» hefOre next
Monday evening.

Great interest is being nianitested

in the "Community Christma.^ Tree,"

varying in depth from 1 to • hwdiea,

with the exception of the BOltthern-

mo.it portions of Florida.

Farmers were compelled to feed all

kinds of live stock, and the animals

that were not protected by adequate

shelter suffered considerably.

The loose loaf tobacco markets have

been considerably benefitted by the

MEMOfltlAL ADDRESS BY
i HON. E. M. DICKSON.

Hon, E. M. Dickson, of Paris Lodge
<Mt BSks, delivered the memorial ad-

dress at the "l4>dge of Sorrow" hiald

by the CyntldMUi Elks in Cynthiaua,

Sunday afternoon. The Cynthlana
Democrat peya the following deserved
tribute to the ipaahiar ot the evening:
"The annual memorlnl serrieea of

Cynthiana Lodge No. 438, B. P. O. E.,

were held at the Christian church,

Sunday afternoon. A large number of

Elks were in attendance, and quite a

number of friends. The address was
delivered by Hon. E. M. Dickson, of

Paris, and was one of the most elo-

quent that has ever been heard here

on a similar occasion. Mr. Dickson
bill i dwelt at some length on the cardinal

principles of the order—Charity, Jus-

tice, Fidelity and Brotherly Love, and
drew a beautiful word picture of the
ttijnm, asplrttUons and achievements of

the SUES. lie pnld a touching tribute

to brothere who had gone before."

wHl be erected on the Court
j
cold spap in that the tobacco has less

nonare, decorated and lighted

irllk hundreds of oolorad incandescent
light globea. The Christmas

to be snng by the best picked
-voices of the dlfferanC diurdies of the
«ity, augmented by other ahigers. all

tinder the direction of Dr. Frank Fith-

1an« promises to be one of the most
eajoyable fcatuins of the Christmas
c^cbration.
Among so many popular customs at

Christmas, full of so much sweet and
simple poetry, there is, perhaps, none

charming than that of the Christ-

carols, which celebrate in joyous,

yot devout strains, the nativity of the

Saviour.
Christmas, the "Mass of Christ." or

thn liBHiri ef His Nativity, was the

Pmm in early days, when, the people
j ~is aad IC

«te ttvnd simple lira, fsnd espree-i'^ ^ ^
aimi Csr dieir deyotion wmA their de-

1

ll^ht tn th^ songs.
The 'iMllads" or ''carols,*' in EJng-

laad. was a term applied to a tale told

fa simple verse, and what could be

more appropriate during Chri^tuia.^

time than the sins^ing of varols,

whose beauty and freshness and di-

rectness have made ttmrn the moat
loved sonj;s?

Tlie carols of dreecf, of rrf)V('n('e.

Brittany, England. Iceland

Lapland have something of a
fJtout them. There were

written tunes, the music he-

orally. ftmn one genera-
carried from

to conntry. The only difer-
Ace found was the local chatncteris-

tics and iiit- r> ;.i l)rought out la the
words^-ior iusliince. the

Introducint; into his souk his rein

deer. While these earlier warrier.s

-were ferocious in haltle, they were
verj' tender in the words in their

songs.
In England, still, the children so

hometo honie on Christmas morn-
and each year, about the open
these carols are itirtened to with

for the songs mean to an-

as ezttlhuitly as possi

moisture and the clear skies has made
the light in the warehouses better,

receipts of tobacco at the Bourbon To-

bacco Warehoi|se Co.'s plant were

rather light, and what was brought in

had to be pnUed by double teams be-

cause of the heavy snow.
Farmers who had not killed hogs

for iear of a continuance of tike warm
weatlier that prevailed for two weidcs

have renewed the slaughter, and as

tliere is every prospect of a continu-

ance of the cold weather for several

days there will be a lar^e crop of ice

gathend firom the ponds and

BOVr SUMMITT MACKINAWt.

OPCN NIGHTS.
Our store will be

opefi every nis>ht until
C H r I S tm a com-
mencing Saturday
nisht, December Id.
for the benefit: or
Christmas shoppers.

A. f. WHEELER & CO.
(ii-«t>

BOURBON COUNTY MEDICAL
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING.

The hest known end hest made kind

J. w. DA\1S ft CO.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

Pictures ot eweify deecrlption. hnnd-
soniely framed; leather goods In the

latest novelties. Copyrlfrht hooka,

latest fiction, 50 cents. Games for

the children as weU ns the grown-np
lolkB.

(It-St) PARIS BOOK CO.

A WISE PRECAUTION.

Me the hMi oC the Snvfer
world.

Thp c ity authorities of ( Miarh'ston.

\VH.^t Virfrinia. liiivf roceiitly i^assed

; an ordinance prohihitin^ niotioi\ pict-

i ure houses from blocking the entran-

ices to the theatres will hill hoards or

Laolandine ' Ot**^"' that would interfere
LapianumK

^ ^ escape of the patrons of the
' hooaes in caae of a serious fire The
»BmB rule |»reTails in all the large

cities, and. also, in many small towns.

Wherever crowds gather as diey do at

the modem moving picture ahows it

would l)«^ well to keep every, avenue
clear for the escape of the audience

j
ijoj^v^p^j

in case of lire. The danger of flre is

always imminent and every possible

avenut^ o! eseap?' should he kept open

and should be provided for by the pro

nrletors oC the theatres.

The annual meeting ot the Bourbon
County Medical Society waa held last

night in the Coimty Court room in the
court house at seven o'clock. The fol-

lowing program was i;arried out:

Discussion—Dr. William Kenney,
Dr. Frank FUhten and Dr. A. H.

; Keller.

j
General IJiscussion.

I
Report of the 1914 Cases of Typhoid

i Fever—Dr. J. T. Brown, Dr. Frank

I

Fithian. Dr. Dr. John M. Gilkey, Dr. S.

I M. LinvUle, Dr. R. L. Henry, Dr. W. O.

!
Daller.
Report of Committees.
Report ot Cases

—

(a) 1914 Typhoid Cases—Drs.. J.

A. Gilkey. R. h, Henry. S. M. Unville,

W. G. Dailey, et al.

(b) A Peculiar Case"—J. T.
i Brown. M. D. •

(c) "Gun Shot Wound of the Ab-
Idomen '—

.1. M. Williams. M. 1).

(d) Afetonemiu" Drs. Wm. Ken-

1
ney, A. H. Keller. F. Fithian and ('.

I
G. Daugherty. i

I

(e) 'Tletinitis Pigmentosa." it\vo|

leases I Dr. Milton J. Stern .

j

6. Paper, "Acetonaemia and Aceto-

1

nurin, Where Found, and Treatment**
|—Dr. C. G. Daugherty.

At this meeting the physicians took

dhder consideration returning to the
old monthly system with visits to the
country physlciana in 1915

i I THE TIME DRAWS NEAR!
Only nve Mcm^ Shoppins^ Days—Then

What Shall Your Holiday Gift Be?
These

They May^Help Yotu

•
:
:

6ifis For

LADIES
Bracelet Watches,
La Valliers,

Hand Bags,
Toilet Sets,

Pulf Boxes.
Stone Set Chains,
Frisian Ivory Novelties,
Back Combs,
Mesh Bags,
Card Cases,
Diamond Bar Pins,

Diamond Rings,
Sterling Novelties,
New Party Boxes
Lingerie Pins.

Gold Thimbles,
Vanities.

(uftsFtf

MEN
Watches-New Thin

Models,
Waldemar Vest Chains,
Signet and Set Rings,
Fountain Pens,
Military Brushes*
Shaving Sets,

Watch Fobs.
Safety Razors.
Coif Battons,
Tie Holders, Scarf Pins,
Emblem Charms,
Sterling Belt Buekles.
Traveling Sets,

Pipes and Key Chains,
Match Boxes,
Cij?ar Lighters,

Bnrtlislone Rir^s,
Lockets and chains'
BraceWts,
Maicure Sets
Slipper Buckles.
Small Wrist Watches,
Hat Pins, Beauty
Silver Vanities^

CoinHoldevs.

Gifts For Boys

Boys Watches,
Signet Rings,
Pocket Knives,
Cuff Buttons,
Silver PcndK
Fountain Pens.

BEAUTIFUL ENQRAVINa

Call

Of the

-t'o our saiuplt's of I'ni-

Monopram Stationery. Knsrav-
ed Private (lre«'tin^? Cards, Callint;

Cards, etc. Place your ordt-r now for

the holiday season.
( IS L'l) PAlllS liOOK CO.

Our stock is unusaally lar^e and is repres^fotative of of the reliable lines we ever aim

to carry. Be sure and inspect our line of Platinum Dinner Rings and La Valliers. moiiaUd

with genuine White Diamonds, in the newest and latest effects.

IDON'T DELAY; BUY NOW\
And Avoid the Holiday Rush.

Your Purchases Will Be CheeriuUy iieU Uolil ffc'itliim

THE HOUSE or QUALITY FOR JEWELRY.

SHIRE & riTMIAN
EAST TENNESSEE PHONE 288 HONE raORE 131

CLAY'S SAUSAGE.

Insist upuu Clay s sau'.-;aj

CHRISTMAS TflEE8.

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET.
NEWS OF SECRET ORDERS.

COLD WEATHER.
Phone your order for Best

Coai to Phones 1 4.

tf CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.

We liavi* a Kood stock of Christmas
'i'nes. both Ic'-rse and small, weU-»e-

lectcHi. Come early.

<U-2t) LAVIN & CONNELL.

Will make the wife a graiu! Christ

I

mas present.

I

A. F. WHEELER FURNITU
(11-21)

CO.

CHRISTMAS WHISKIES.

The famous Wigtileswortli whiskey,

3 years old, only $2.<h> per KaUon.
' *Bight-year-old Sam Clay, in full

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .auart bottles, only $1.00 per quart, at

LECTUmS ATCLINTONVILLE;^ ItaiA str«et and TMith street

saloons.
The first of a series of lectures to

fcs inliYerad diirins the winter months
at CUntonYfUe wOl be bnU at the afn-
tonvlUe Christian church this nvenlns
nl 7:10 o^doclc. the speaker belna Dr.
A. S. Mackenzie, dean of the Gradu-
ate ScJiool of Kentucky State Univer-
sity.

The siil)je( t ol !)r. .\Ia< k<'nzie is en-

titled "Good Eveisjn^. ' Tlie series ol

leclure.s have been jilanned with the

iew of giving encouragement to < on)-
,

munity fellowship, agricultural devel-

;

opment and nnefnl Mid nintapl fm-

:

provemetft.
The second lecture will be ddUTelM j

by Professor W. S. Anderson, on the
nnbjoet of "H^iedit? , or Bucenics."

Anderson is assistant in

hnsbaAdrr in tke AcrienlCnral
The third of the series of
wiU be by Professor J. B.

MldU, of Kentnclcy State University.^

anbject, "Need of Education." The
yovMg men and n\ omen of the comma-
nlty are especially invited to hear the
lectures. The dales for the )::tii two
lectures have ncrt yet beeii ^.niinuaced.

SIXTY-DAYS DISPENSATION.

Bettor join the Eagles Lodpe while
Bourbon .Aerie has a sixt\-day dispen-

nntkm. Vou may get in during this

ttee at the low coat of $6. Put in

Tonr petition to-day. «15-.^t)

SEE LONGO FOR FRUITS.

(18-2) JOHN JOHNSON.

SUGGESTS KENTUCKY SHIP
FOR BELGIN RELIEF.

Desha Hreckinrids^e. editor of the

Lexinfjton Hejald. called at th" offices

of Belgian Relief Commission in N' vv

York, Tuesday, to inquire what should

be done with a carload of flour which

bad been donated by the citizens of

Central Kentucky, and after a conver

andon with Secretary R. D. MoCarter.

of the eoounlssion. he agreed to at-

tempt to onfte the varkms Belgiam re-
. ^ ^ * i,

tlief orcuUwtkms In Kentndty to an'hy the fanners and stoclunen

!<gmft to M > Katndqr ship.

POR THE LAIMSS.

COLD WEATHER WILL CHEC
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

.Accordini; to a statemetit recently

Kiven out by Dr. Jos. Kastle. head oi

the Kentucky .Agricultural Experiment
Station, at Lexington, the cold snap we
are now experiencing will be an inval

liable aid in checking the ravages or

furthM' spread of the foot and mouth
diseaae whl^ is now or has l>een epi-

demic among the cattle herds of Cen-
tral Kentucky. The spread of the dis-

I ease will be checked, hes aid, t>ecaa8e
! the snow-covered fields will prevent
' the infected cattle from grazing and
leaving germs of the disease on the

grass to be gathered later by other
animals. While the germ of the dis-

ease has not yet
weather alone is

to he favorable in the fight against the
'malady, consequently the.snow and the

i
attendant cold weather was welcomed

Jm

I^adies' Silk Hose and Ladies* Gloves

at Mitchell k lilakemore's. (15-21)

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT.

Why are all L. & N.

'"Captains" and all the
called "C'cdonel?"

conductors
anetioneers

THE BEST.

Only the
Winters'.

Scioct tfne for thevChristaMs trade.
IS. M, 2S and M oents per

traits, six for 25 cents,

and foor for tS ^sents; estra fancy ap-
Iries. 30 cents per pedc; fni U

ijijDtmts , per doz. at

iWMi TOM LONGO.

HOLD FAMILY REUNION.

LADIES TO SERVE DINNER.

The ia'^ies of the liaotist church will

nnrve a 20c dinner at Mrs. Corne Wat-
son Baird's store to-morrow. Tiie din-

ner wUl be suitable for mcrchanis,
shoppers, derlts and the conntry peo-

ple especially, and tfeey are Invited to

call and set a reall|r cood ImmA.
—Miss Marie Seott is very III at her

on Viae strnet wMIt tiM srippe.

—Paris Chapter No. 167, O. E. S..

elected the following oflicers for the

ensuing year at a recent meeting:
Worthy Matron—Mary E. Highland.
Worthy Patron—Houston Rion.
Associate Matron—EliKsbeth James.

1 Secretary Kvelyn Buclc.

Treasurer -Cora Northcott.
Conductress— Ethel Rion.
.Associate Conductress — Sallie

Thomas.
Chaplain .loanna CI:ir<'.

Marshal (Jabrilia Uagby.
Organist- Mary Lou Dailey.

' Adah—Mr;5. Mann.

I

Ruth -Mrs. t. J. Flora.

Esther—Annie Keitli.

.Martha—Fairy Faulkner.
Electa—Ida Gilkey.

! Warden—Dora Mernaugh.
Sentinel—J. S. Martin,

i —Nineteen candidates received the

1 Second or Bsqnire Rank, at the regu-

been isolated, cold
|

lar meeting of Rathbone Lodge K. of

generallv supposed 1
'^^^ night.

. , „—At a meeting of Imperial Encamp-
inent, 1. O. O. F., Wednesday night,

the Golden Rule Degree was conferred

on three candidates— Jas. H. Batter-

ton, Jan Smitz and Richard Stewart.

—The News would be glad to get

news of interest concerning the work-
j

' ings of all the local lodges. Some
i times some of the mem b. i s of ^^e #
j local lodges are away frcu home on a

visit or cannot attend. Slk h news as

'would be of public intciest will be

gladly used by the Newa, and we cor-

dially invite the interested parties to
j |

u^e this column for the purpose indi
'

cated.

THe Busy Bee Cast Sloie

Our Motto: More For Less."

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

TOYS
Novelties,China, Glassware

At RamarkaUe Low PricM.

I

SANTA CLAU8 HEADQUARTRS.

A very enjoyable family reunion of
the Sledd family was held at the home
•f Mr^. Asena Stephens, in Nicholas
county. Sunday Those present were:
MrK, Khza Dalf'. of Paris: William
Sledd. of Parip; R. M. Sledd. of Or-;
nage, Kaos.: James Sledd. of Robert-!
son <-ounty : R. R. Sledd, of Lexington;
Hrary Sledd. of Nicholas cowkHj; Miss

|

flnsrgis Sledd. of Montcoasnr esnnty.

'

In your round shopping for toys, etc.,

!

don't fail to visit our store—lot.-; of
j

things to please the little folks, such i

expret;.<; v\agons. velocipedes, flre f

DIAMOND DISC
PliONOGKAPH

Is tMe Choice of iood

and tlie best
as
works. niUs. «-andies

fruits of all kinds.

{%) N. A. MOORB Jb CO.

•Hcers

THE GOOD TALK.

I

because good music is necessary for !

{good dancing... Tliis instrument's j

spisndld tone adds to daaee wmic a
^ charm timt is othemvias Ucldwg, and

I

tl\e %irenderful ^dii^ maehaniam in-

lFor yoarpfttrnMuit* dur-

ing the year of 1914,

and extend to you our

best wishes for the New

Year and tni^ thai ;iuc-

snres the perfect uniform rhjrtiim that

NotHins^bitttKebesI:^* •yjy-
MawMAma worn CHmsTMAa. afi<f no ruimifHrdtown ^'•^•^

atiy one's o o d s.
will make stttinas up to and la-

Wednsadajr. Bee. ». and de-
Itwnr the work CfcilMms Bne. Owing
te the rush, I baTe dioeontinaod all
ahnan wor|c.

HMD A.E.K)HNS.

StrlcUy uf>ristil: and
first <jl€iss.

A. J. Wifiters & Co.
(if-tt)

ceived—One
Baxixe.

Step, Mesitation and

L. Oberdorfer^
The Druggist.

bayoiinh

Sincerely,

Piri$6ai%6lcdriceo.
(Incnrforated.)

Over 50 Yariatica to Salad ftaai, i&mm la lOc

Mixed Nute
SCrictty fresh, at 15c a pound.

Oranges
Swaat andjuicy, 2Ck m

APPLES, BANANAS, CRANBERRIES, ETC.

SHELLED NUTS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, ETC.

A LARGE ASSORT^fBNT OF

r I REWORKS!
Attenrion, Oiiis and Boys

!

Save yc^.TiclMto and Uy to get that beautiful

$10.00 DOLL wr AafVuiily" $10.00 WAG-ON free of dMrfc Sw Oadam for Ml

Bargains la Our
DeparteMnt

Grocery

BUSY BEE GflSfl STORE 1
Fee's Old St^ad, NaiaSt.. Paria,Iy.

fiMaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiMaMaaM
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LUKE McLUKt SAY8.

TIffi BOUmm
(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Tfi w hard f->r « man to mend his
wny*^ s'f th*" patches won't show.

'^ne world is growing bettw. But it

,v'..:ld help some if man could be
refund on a charge of Fragrancy.

Afl«r a woman has been married for

ii-i! years siie is willing to bet that the
MA^il i-j a married man.
There we only a few Sure Things

left Om of them is that the girls

wm Mvar c«t Uwir skirts so Oglit

After sizing op sone of «k«d-
lookicg couples riding mnmnA in hacks
v>h old shoea and white ribbons tied

1 uie rear of the vehicles, a man gets
b- ideft that wo «o Boi mo« » Pool
• Her.

I^lucation may be good stuff. But
• vjy girl would rather have naturally

CTirley hair than a degree from Vassar.

As tar as popularity is concerned,

the fellow who can t tell you any-

thing without sticking his mouth in

yocr fsee &hd sprinkling you. runs a
clo^ ntee with Okl Man Hmailpat and
Old SUB Gsator OH. \

When Datj caUs, matft of as roll

over in the liay and poonA fhm other

A man wiH do a whole lot of things
Tt»r his Mkife. But he seldom gets the

MI88 BETSY RAY'S
raflO REOITAt.

a PARIS. KmUCKT. OECEMttR 18. fM4

idea into bis head
t*

The popils of Min Betsy Ray gave a
piano rcatal last evening, at the home
[of Mils Ray's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|8«iney Ray, on Higgins avenue. An
• Interesting program was rendered by
the young people to an ap miathra
audience, as follows:

a. The Honey Bee .Holmes
b. The Chrysanthemum Sbow.Holmes

Marie Payne aai Pupils.
By the Brookside Tours

Julius Herrick.
Dance of the Marionette Feacis

Eddie Munich.
Santa Clans Guards Krogmann

Mary Payne.
a. Creep Into Bed My Baby

Elizabeth Stuart Carter.
Nannette Arkle at cbt Pi bo.

b. Tlie Feny for SInmbertowiiiMorgan
AUna LoniaeGoUstioe.

Dance «f Qnoraes. .........Belmi
The Me»j BoboUok .Krogmaon

Manr Franees Woods.
a. When I Do Wrong _Clark
b. A Bird's Question Hadley

Eddie Munich and Julius Herrick.
». The Bird Nest--- Bilbro
b. Rockaby Bilbro

Susan Logan Howaid.
a. On The Meadow Lichner
b. Sweet Violet...- Heins

Nannette All^

Kiftti I •M > i • II ss Si • • sssissiliii ssssigsstsiisii siliiililiiiyM<llM»iiM ••llllllllltMSt.MtiillH
;

GIVE A HOOSIER CABINET
For Christmas Year'

The Hooaier Saves MNes of Me|>s.

It Wil M.V* tllVV la yOOr iMMMi it I

mfm wiMta; itfavM time and enargy.

NolliiiiS>oa BwM ptf faiiyoar liDaii wiD do ao

for Jhis wwlsgfiJ

nmeli

that he should Danse Semplice
a i«To!ver.

The only :time a woman Is ever
Fpcechleas #fth aetoniahment Is wiien
a man in a crowded ear seta op and
offers her his seat. I

A doctor doesn't have to wait four
v<>era like ether people. .fl<^i<attaads

inangnral bawla two olr ttmee ttnee a

i/Uter watcliing some of tlie new so-

ciety dances a man wonders why there

isn't sawdnat on the floor and hp
r!rouad for a kes ef Seer at fhe^eStf of
the halL

Somehow or other tlie fellow who
regards your friendship as a Shake
V/ell After Using proposition seems
t o set akMis > the net ol

...Rathbun

When a man gets home and takes
off a ti^ht shoe and caresses a bum-
lag com he grets some idea of how
trdei is makes a fat woman feel to

Bit a aftaishf front off and rub the
w«fta. I

Sone of the wealthy society women
who are arininc* that a girl can live

CO. $C per wedt and be good, couldn't

H> wsad if they had to Uta per

Ralph Connell and JoiitaM Herrick.
A Christmas Letter . Bilbro

Mary Fraaeea Woods.
Moonlight Dance Kern

Marg;arct Speakes.
The Robin's Lullaby Krogmann

Elizabeth Stuart Carter.
A Young Person We Know Bilbro

Susan Logan Heifard.
Dance of the Stars Godard

Marguerite Highland.
a. At Twilight Gansckals
b. flappy Go Lucky

Viiginia daneock.
Swing. Cradle. Swing ...Gfiadell

Looise Collier.

Walts—Come. Pussy! .Lindsay
Martha MiOer CoUler.

Valse Arabeeqoe Lack
Helen Cain.

Cradle Song Prentiss
Marie Payne.

Alma Louise Goldstine at the Piano.

The Jofful Peasant Schp»ann
Virginia Dundon.

Vte.... - Dorand
Julius Herrick.

WhaWiMpfifyRosesRed?JSchleiflhrth
Pupilf.

Souvenir . .Lichner
The Shepherd's Song Kern

Mary McWilliams.
Ballet des Papillons Godard
Bathers Refrain Wach ^

Alma Louise GoldsUne.

I
40 Labor-saving featarea— i? Cn-

I

. tireli|New*

This Hoosier has all the practical conveniences that

have been suggested by thousands of owners. Not a

single practical suggestion for its improvement hms been
made since we have had it on the floor.

20,000 Hoosier Cabinets were given for Christmas

last year. This year the demand will be greater, and our

supply will undoubtedly be exhausted. Come early.

Make your selection while 6ur stock is complete. If your

wife isn't delighted with your choices we will refund your

money. ,
. :

'

PAY ONLY $i.oo

ATTENTION, SHOPPERS!

While doing ymnr ChftatiMa ehop-
ping call at my store and yon will

find some very pretty and niefnl pres-

ents. I have the largest and most
beautiful line of hair goods in Central

' Kentucky—all styles and prices. I

manufacture your hair in any style

you want. Many novelties, etc., too

numerous to mention. [Best guaran-

teed hair restorer in the world.

(11^) ma M. A. PATON.

Then, after that, a dollar a week until you have

completed the small cash price fixed by the Hoosier

Cooniopy> ho oztrm foos» w> interest.

Uittg yog have fnraminiiH the Hoosier Cobinot,

yoa can't appreciate its beautiM {inisli» its rigid con-

stnietion, and its wonderful convenience. But the

Hoosiers, and are delighted with them, is your safe- o

guard. Any one them had the prhriiote of re-

ceiving their money back if they were not fdeased.

Not oi|e ,Hposier owner has asind for lieraMmey.

Come in tomomyw and let us show you what

the Hoosier will mean m jmm hane befeVf it is Ino !

faUo to net it for ChristaBae»

A. r. Wheeler
CHAS. GREEN.

Furniture Co*

«•«*•«.':<«;,

More
Economical

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET
BAKING ROWDER

—And it does
better wok. Sim-
ply follow your cus-

tomarymethod of pre-

parstion—add a little

Jess of Celumet than
when using ordinary

baking ix>wder. Then
watch the result.

Light,llufl^,and even-

ly raised—the baking

comes from the oven
moretempting,tastier,

more wiiolesonie.

CalsMnnet insttnt the
baking of an expert. Ask
A our grocer todaj

THt NCAarune avsTANDta.

Tbm aeene was on a Sodevard, » gM
wits »tfP**ffg Umi^

i Har fM0 Una SmM with anger as

she sieir sooie nide mmt stare:

I The girl was losing oMsOitng, and
she was in deep dUtiesi.

i And. while the cmel world passed by.

j
the girl clutched at her dress.

I
At last she spoke unto a man—"Oh,

i
sir," she said, "will you

; Be kind enough to lend a working girl

i a pin or two?"
i The heartless wrethch turned with a

1 sneer, and said to her, "Nay,nay I"

I

And as he started for to go, these

words he hoard hor say:

I
Chorus:

"Some day you, too. will know dis-

tress, and trouble you will meet.

Some day yoo'U have to stand and ask !

assislsaee on the street;

And other men will stare at yon, and
{

pass yoit with a gria
|

The man who woaldnt lend an honest
j

worfciBg girl a pin."

j

STCRUNG SILVER.
|

Sterling silver nov-'
eltles, new9 noveland
nifty, at SMre& FitH-

NOTJOC

Paris, Ky., December 5, 1914.

I Notice to Physicians and Heads of

{
Families:
The law requires that all contagious

land infectious diseases be made
known to the Board of Health as

!
early as a diagnosis of the disease
is ma^e. The penalty for failure is

$6 for each day theteaftor not so re-

ported. WiU it not reasonably oeenr
to the responsible party that almost
irreparable rsaolts may follow negli-

gence in this matter? Please he gov-

erned bj the law.
. A. H. KELLEIR.

President of the Health Board.
(Sdec-tf)

Give us your order and know that
you will have one ready. ^

lS4f) C. P. COOK * CO.

A Highbrow states that there are 1,-

000,000 too many women in the United
States. And there are 1,000,000 hus-

bands in the United States who will

agree with him.

.What has become of the old-fash-

ioned girl who used to t^ang her dance
progi ams over the gas jet beside her
dresser?

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Don't fail to read our advertisement
on page three of this issue. We will

save you money on groceries. Bring
the cash to our store and giet more
than yoa can eiesowheie. Read our
prices.

(IMt) T. p. LBNIHAN.

% % %%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%% % %%%%%
•

DO YOUR BUYING EARLY
AND AVOID BIG CROWDS.

Remember the crowds that

thronged the stores last Christ

mas when you were buying
your presents. Avoid these

crowds now by doing your
shopping early. #

You might imagine that a homely
girl would be grateful to a man for

marrying her. But after she gets you
she will roast you just as much as if

she was the prettiest thtag hi
when you snared her.

«^COLO MVt."

The "cold day" wiU hit you, don't

watch out." Better see about that gas
heater to-day, and not let another cold

spell catch you unprepared.
PARIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

riMK WNWKIBS.

Place your (Hder early with Ed 9at^
tery for the Sneet wine^ and iriria-

ia Faria. {ity

A man might po^s jly use
side vest pocket once a
why is the hSK-mi
overcoat?

CHOICEST OF FRUITS.

Fruits, candiee, mixed nuts of all

khids, for the hoHdays. at
(8-5t) TOM LONGO'S.

j

Yon see real widows wearing weeds.

Bat you Bever see divorced widows

wearing "Keep off the grass** sign.
s . <

•

The old-fashioned man who iwed to

pay a dollar a quart for Tamarack
Tonic at the drug store now has a son

who pays l-S cents a dOfS far the same

stuff in a saloon.

ORANGES.

Any price from 15 cents to 50 cents

per doxen. ^

15-tf) . C. P. COOK & CO.

Goodies
ChiMmasUs ni ymt

MEspMi-

Shelled Pecans, 50c the poand

Orantfes, ISc and op per dozen

Balk and Fancy Box Candies

Fascy Frails and Nats of Al

KMa.

ORDERS FOR ICES OF ALL

KINDS PROMPTLY FILLED.

A. ADAMI

TO THE PtBLIC
AND

ESPECIALLY XnC rARNERS!
I HAVE OBTAINED A UCENSE AS AN

AUCTIONEER
I kvre iwacticecl the profession^for a number of

years and am a good one. I aolicil die trade of the

public in this liMh AnjrtlMBC yov have to tel in

wny of ^i

mMmiWMitfMmn, »tock,Oro|H Etc

will be sold by me at a reasonable price. Give me
a chance at youJ business! I will guarantee 1o get

as high a price as any auctioneer in the State. Call

mo over either phone, or, better stiB, caD at my
plaoo o€ bvMMM* PlioBOs*"^vBWHluid '23S^"llono

242. -V- ^.

Morris Vangroff
nrop. Paris Fnmitoro Co. 716 Main Street.

<<Be SgllliMl Get Your MeiMy'aW

THEyRUDENT MAM"
TAKES NO
LONG
CHANCES

HE
KEEPS
His

MONEY
SAFEIfi
THE
BANK

ttn« iimi iiiiii i iiii i iii i i i >in iiiiiiM im iiim irt;

When making an investment it is absolutely FOOLISH |

for a man to send his money a long way off and trust it to 3

somebody who has not good enough standing at home to Mil ^

his Get-rich-quick schemes THERE.
When he invests at home and WATCHES what ho

j

does a man often gets "pludrack" !

We will ciMMfuUy i^e you our opinien on invesbnwi^
at any time.. We may save you a loss.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank,

We pay 3 per cent interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT AND PEOPLES BANC
QWIIM.

SIKBOLHfi' LMMUTY

fretcctwn to Demurs. .

.

ilSI,MMI

ISt,WM.M

$moMj«
IC THOMAS*
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-cxco" BALL BCARING
CARPET SWEEPEB.

* MAKES A SENSIBLE
SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR MaTHER.WlFE.SISTEROR
FRIEND ^ AT ALL PRICES •

"Ok.

NOTE oimoTmib
CHRISTnAS
SUCCESTIONS-
60METHINC FOR

^v. . .. .

B^ISuit^bk and Seosihlie Christenas Presents-

DOflNTT

Have Youi ^

Wish. Extra

THIS

Sewing Chair

aitides for a XmSitst Pres-

CMt, k has a concealed

receptide for thread, scis-

sors, needles^ Atoo

see our

Coasters, Go-Carts, Chairs,
Sanitary Table Ch^ini^ Cl^bs

FcM-the little rctfoi

HeBnedw Stetuanr.

Hoosier Vacuum Cieaneri
The PEER of all CtirMmM

Presents is a

• . IMIcDougaB Kitchen CalwMt..
A set of Grand Aluminum Ware PREE with

every Roll Front Cabinet The McDougall is

the Best made. A small payment gets on^

Mr«Are OoBn. iMishts

Kindel Davenports
Are the Ap«ie of Davaiport Comitructkm.

Give Ypi»^ One. For Christmas

and you will shake hands with yourself

EVERY DAY

Gopds Dftlijvered at YpttT

Convenience

•iMi

Buy Here and Begin Right !

Buy Here and End Right I

i W4

I «r BRASS and

IRONB£I>S

MdM DcaMIe Presents.

We Tr3r Hard
To Give The Best Values For Your
o^ney. Look Our Ofiferings Over

FortteHan

These

Chairs

Have
No

Equal

You Can Find It Here
Pictures, Candlesticks, Mirrors, Pedestals, Jardiniers.
RuKS, Davenports, Folding Beds, Dressers, Chifforobes!
Brass Beds, Buffets, China Cases, Sewing Tables, Din-

- Chairs, Ext^pnon TbUes,

^•rtHa WMMnirton Sewins Tables,
library Tables, Sanitary Couches, Blacking Cases
Cheval Ifirron, Beelnr,JWrritni^ Deika.

Music Cabinet!. Piano Bendies. More Pictures, Table
Covers, Wood Mantek, Linoleiinis. MittrciMija, BtedwtiL
Comforts,

Globe Wernike Book OMes^
Some Pictures, Carpet Sweepers, Easy Chairs, Costum-
ers. Book Ends. Electroliers, Sanitary Couehea. Befriff.
erators, Iron Beds

AND PICTURES
Bujr Early White "Pi^:king iaGooidr

Delivered; on IDeniand

. BINTON CO.
Cor.Slli&lbifl
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TNCPIACC.

onlyo
ters*.

Jewelry
ffXMnWIo-

OPCN MIOHTft.

We are nr>w open uiglits. We offer

a very extmmalwe line of ChriatniM
pMmmts. Come tm a&d select foan
MOW. ^

(u» THB J. T. HnrroN go.

CHOICE INVOICE OF FRESH NUTS

Uixed nuts of all kinds, at

CE» TOM LONGO'S.

YOUR CHRISTMAt CAKES.

Leave ycmr order for what cakes jou

C. P. cohtl ^ CO.

MX SUmER.

The Ladfeo' AM Socfatr o( the Mt.
<*amiel Chrfatiaa chareh will give a
ixm supper at the chaich on Saturday.
Uic If.

NECKWEAR.

Our prices start hi 25c. Our sp>i-
aliy is neckwear at 50c and 75c. Put
jp ia heatiful holiday boxes free.

J. W. DAVIS &. CO.

DRESSED FOWLS.

All kindi of dressed fowls for to^y
oad tMDorrow—daefcs, chiekens, tur-

keys, etc. Oyafeers, aalanr and cran
berries Just reoehred. Green vegeta-

etc.

at» kk!.lp:r GIlOrERY CO

DOLL GO-CARTS.

i^ee our line of (Jo-('arl.-, for ilu-

<ion

A. F. WHEliLER FURNITURE CO.

I .

—
' SCHOOL ENTBRTAINSIENT

The papils of the Ugie Rock Grad
ed Schoal will give an entertainment
iit the school hollding this evening at
7:30. The prosrrani will include music
aad a minstrel p«'rformance.

SILVER TEA.

The l-;ulit's' Catliolic LtaL-ue will

a ^ilv«M- tea at their ha'.l f>n Higli

street this aft«^rnoon frtim to 't. It i.i

for the benefit of tiie • Whiie Christ-

aias"^d all are invited to biingtheir

QOOD AFTLES.

Not cheap apples, but good apples.

Winesaps and Albemarle Pippins.
C. P. COOK A CO.

BOX SUPPER.

The puiji!.^ of the Ki^^rt^jn schi^o!, of

wiiich Mi.-s !ra Odei is The teacher,

w ill give a box supper at IIk* school lo-

iii'-lii. the proceedp to l.t- devoted to

the benefit of tUe school. The friends

and patrons oC the ochoot are inTtted

o alt (-lid.

CHOICE INVOICE OF FRESH NUTS

Mixed aaU of all kinds, at

tsi TOM LONGO'8.

ARE THE REST.

MeDUOGALL KITCHEN CARi-
NETS are the ONLY Utchen wUl 1^1
l oll fronts. McOOUGAi.L cabineU are

BEST laadTt Set of alwnlnnm ware
free.

fit) THE J. T. HINTON CO.

— Mk^s Julia \Vilsoa» of Dallas. Tex
In a guest of Mrs. Jasper Offutt.

^'•^Clay has returned

j» "MV -ftartinsville, Ind.
.

Harry Moreland, of St. Louis,M » S«Mt of relatives in Pari^.
"—Mrs. John Towles has returned

rrom a visit to relatives in May^ville.
Mrs. Nathan Bayless is 'slowly im-

provm^j from the effects of a recent se-vere illness,

—Miss Eveline Chandler has gone
to Webster, Florida, where she will
spend the winter.
—Mr. and Mrs. James D. Bamaw

have as fuests Mr. and Mrs. G. D
Berry, of Seattle. Wash.
—Mr. s. Yungkan. of Ashland, is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ;WoU-
stein, on PteaaaMt street

^J7^- Noah Spears has arrived from
i;"*«*P» to he tho guest of his mother,
Mrs. Georgia Spears, for tha Chrfatmaa
holidays.
--Mr. Lucien Arnsparger is at home

from the Staunton Military Academy
at Staunton, Vtarstaiia. Cor tha Christ
mas holidays.
—-Mr. Lynn Lai I has returned to

his home in Lexington, after a visit to
his grandmother, Mrs. 8. M. Wilmoth,
on Stoner avenue.

-Mr. A. D. Sylvester has arrived in
Pans to take charge of the new con-
struction work on thie LonisvUIe &
NashviUa. pear Paris.—-Missea Lucy aad Stella Dawson,
who have been guests of Mrs. Marv
Bradley, on Hlggins avenue, have re-
turned to their homes in Cincinnati.
—Miss Frances Champe, who hsLs

been attending school at the Mary
lialdwin Seminary, in Staunton, Vir-
ginia, will arrive tonight, to spend the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Champe.
—Mr. Duke Brown returned to-day

from school at Charlottesville, Va. His
sister. Miss Elizabeth Blown, is at
home from Bartholomew College, at
Cincinnati. Both will spend th>

Christmas holidays with their tktiier.
Dr. J. T. Brown.—Mias Nellie Farrell has resigned
her position as stenographer in tlie

office of Harris ft Speakes, and iias
assumed the duties of bookkeeper for
Thomas, Woodford & Bryan in their
insurance businesa at the Dapoait and
Peoples' Bank.
— The ladies of the Epi.scopal church

and the Altar Guild met at'the church
Tuesday afternoon. Work was done
for the "White Christmas. " On Sat-
urday the Altar Guiid will give its an-
nual Christmas sale. The place will
be announced later on.
—Mr. Casiiius Clay, son of Mrs. C.

M. Clay, of this county, a member of
the freshmen class at Yale ColIe.t;i>,

has secured the Southern scholarsiiip,
liavlng passed tlie best examinations
in his class for that honor. Mr. Clay

a i;rilliani yoinitr man and his many
friends art' proud of his ; 'access.

— Prof. Prentice Lancaster, of tlie

High Sclioo! teaehin-^ -itaft". entertain-
ed tiie members nl the Hi^ii. School
football team at hi.'^ home on Seventh
street, on Wedne.sday evening, with a
dining, in which the decorations and
the menu partook of footl)all expres-
sion-. The menu cards were laced
foot ball.

—The debating classes of the Paris
High School held an Interesting de-
bate in the Auditorium of the High
School building last night. The sub-
ject waa. ''Resolred: That Athletics
is the Best Subject in the School
Curriculum for the Development of
Moral Character." The affirmative
was pre~Hrit*'d Ijy Alff"rt Lavin and
Raymond ('(mneil. f(,>r the S'.j>homores.
and the ne^^ative by Tii(iu;as Burns
and Frpd Merrimef, for tlx- .1 unions.

After tli.- debate a ( lirisiiiias playlet,

"Th<- \ est.al "S'irgins." was ^iN^^'u by the
Liirls of the High School. The Paris
High School Orchestra furni-hed mu-
sic for the occasion.

(Other Personals on Page S.)

. -'.
^

I

FIRE AT fttlLLERSBURG
CAUSES f.1,500 LOSS.

I

TiHIfflfIt TO

The barber shop of J. R. Taakers-
IV, Iddrtad on Fifth street, in Mlllera-

bnrg. was. Hsited TuecMlay night by a
fire of unknown origin, entailing a loss

estimated at $1,500. The fire originat-

ed In a clothes pressing establishment
oa the second floor of the building in

which the barber shop was located.
}

The fire for a time seemed destined to

'

destroy the Farmers' Bank, the post-

1

oiRce and the Miller.sburg Home Tele- i

phone Exchange, and other nearby
building.^, but the local fire deparnient
by splendid work, prevented the fur-

ther apvead of tlM llunes.

Bditor Ardery. of the Paris Demo
crat, wants to know what has. become
of the sleighs in Bourbon county.
Mora tluin Uk^y they hava .been

takeb in as part pajrnoMt cm the new
aatoaidiiila. akuig with a few hundred
axires of the old farm!

m
mm
mm ill

CHRISTMAS WHISKIES.

Fire, wind and lightning In-

surance.

TliMMS»Woodfani& Biyan

The famous Wigglesworth whiskey.
3 years (dd, only |1.00 per quart.

Bight-yearK>ld Sam Clay, te fuU
quart hottlea. only $1.00 per quart at
our Main street and Tenth \ street

saloons.
(l«-2) JOHN JOHNSON.

THINK OF IT.

TO THE pmn.

Foru prisoners, convicted and sen-

tenced to the Frankfort Reformatory
at the NoTeraber term of the Bourbon
Circuit Court, all of whom pleaded
guilty to the charges aginst thrai.

were taken to i*rankfort by I^puty
Sheriff J. O. Marshall, Tuesday. The
prisoners were W^m. Burton, white,

forgery, two years and one day; Je.sse

Keith, colored

Oiamond Rings at
the reliable Winters
store for $3.73 to
$ 1 ,ooo.oo.

(18-lt)

SCHOOL TO ENTERTAIN.

Suggestions For Christinas

This season's holiday line is the most complete and
varied we've ever displayed. Here you*Il be sure to find

something for every one on ^our Ohristmas list. A few
suggestion^ are given to lid ypa ia year Cluistmas. sbop-

A Christmas entertatosftent will be
given by the pupils at the Catholic
school at their school building, to-mor-
row CTening, at 7:30 o'clock. An ad--

striking and - wounding |
misalon of ten cents will be charged.

with, intent to kill, one year and one
dey; Henry Johnson, colored, house-
breaking, one year and one day; Wm.
Day, colored, robbery, ose year and
one day.

CAPS ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS.

Always usetuL Prices start at 50c.

Fur caps for-Jboys and men $2 up.
« J. W. DAVIS ft CO.

HOME-MADE CAKES.

FANCY CHEESE.

Edam, Pineapple, RoQuefon!, X
shatel and New York Cream Cheese.

. C. P. COOK St CO.

We se41 Mrs. tClgin's faniniLS home-
made black cakes. None better.

Phone in your order to-day.

(It) KELLER GROCERY CO.

Y. M. C. A. SUBSIDIARY.

A club has been organized at Car-
lisle, which will perfect the organiza-

tion of a special Y. M. C. A. circle,

which will provide for lecture; to be
d^^livered weekly. be:.rinning December
28. The speakers will be provided

through the Y. M. C. A.

GOOD CANDY.

Trv Mrs. Cook's home-niaile candy.

C. P. COOK 4 CO.

CLAY*S SAUSAGE.

Insist upon Clay's sausage 15-5t

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL RECITAL

Under the auspices ot the c:iinton-

ville Bible School. Misses CJrace Har-

ris and Peggie Daniels of the Dormer
SclMKri of Drama and Musical Arts,

will give a reciUl at the Clintonville

Christian church Wednesday evening.

Deoember 23.

A Puzzle!
You aurely don't ¥iant to slight any.

one in your family;you want to aiake

them happy with a Chrlatmaa flift, but

it takes so much money and you can't

affordit. We can solve the puuie for

you. Come to the

Ciuciiiaati Store's

Closing Out

Sale
and get your presents f^r half the

price you would have to pay in the

other alores. Give us n call and con-,

vinee yourself.

{

Perfumes. Mirrors. Stationery, Fouotain Peas,
Collar Bags, Toilet Seta* Jewel Boxes,

Toilet Sets, Auto Stationery, Safety Raiors,
Manicure Sets, Post Cards, Toilet Waters,
Fiiiiliu Ivory Goods, Leather Csri tmmmu

Pipea, Shavini Sets, Cifsrs
Raphael Tack i Ssns' aad Denaisaa*s Quristmas Seals,

Cards, T^k Hb.

Come in with your friends— you'll enjoy jom visit.

Tho inore choice orifts are selling fast—make your sale

ions to-day- reserve them until Christmas week.

The Ardery Drug Co.
ClwrfeCs OM.Stand.

GiftsthatMndure \

I

The very air is now chaOrged with thtt

giving, for Christmas will soon be here.

The choice and preferred gift is the one that

endures, because it suggests the continuity of love

aod ftriendship. Sock fptH yoa' wfli bmi at* this

store.

Our rspulatioo fer absolute honesljr'dUMl

dealing; extending over a period of sixty

tects you in every purchise made here.

We will be glad to assist you in making your
seleclions, which we will reserve for you.

Cone in lo-day.

B. FRIEDMAN, nrop.

ONLY THE BCSTf

THe best always
from Winters in the
jewelry line. Never
misrepresetit any«
thins*

< 18-lt)

THE NEW CASH SHOE STORE.
^

Just received a new line of Xetiletuii
; {

shoes in all leathers, tan. vici and l
•

chrome calf. Xewes?. in Hns^lisi>. last?? • J—new shoes, new styles.

(X) GEO. McWlLLIAMS.
,

IN THE SPRINGTIME

OMiUiOCa OV THC oox.

call early and get the .^Izo yon want.

C. p. COOK & CO.

EMTSKTAIMIfSMT AND
CHNISTMAS mCC

jWHY SUFFER WITH RHEUMATISM
I
Why suff^ smother minate? Van-

jialiiBS Rheumatic Powder will cure
jyott. If yovr dragsist will not sup-

! ply yoa. send vs $l.SOfor a full size

: bottle.

;
BAYUBSS RBMBDY COMPAN Y.

; (4-8t) Lexington, Ky.

A young nian'o fancy lightly turns
(

toward tliou£;hts of love, but now our i

thought.^ are all for how to keep com-
fortable. The answer is to buy a gas

heater froin liie Par: ^ Cla- <t: Eh etric

Co. Dou t wait until spring. ( It)

GARLAND GAS HEATERS.

D. OF C. MEETING.

There be an entertainment and. ^lie last meeting of the Daupi
ri ristmas tree by the Bethlehem jjj^ c'onfederacv for Llie vear will be
sel'.ool Christmas eve night. December in fh*»ir rnnm in the rourt house
-4. at the Bethlehem church. Much
Tin.e has been given by the teacher

;

lid pupils. An interesting program

The last meeting of the Daughters
_I the Confederacy for Llie year will be '

held in their room in the court house
!

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A]
full attendance is most earnestly ask-

\

. . ^^"^
i ed, as there will be business of impor- I

'•>ill be arranged, consisting ol tab- ^..^ Ka twanaM^faA in whi^h nii

Uont delay installing: that gfas

heater. Call and inspect our line of

Garland and Ironton (las Heatefs. i

(It) PARIS GAS a ELECTRIC CO.
j

l«raux, music, monolog^ues, dialogs and
recitations. Everybody is cordially

invited. Admission only 10 eoits.

]diti^ Xancy Sons is teacher.

Dovr AND mwm swcatcrs.

,
tance to be transacted, in whicli all

should participate.

FANCY NUTS IN SHELL.

Ideal pifts. The well-know« Bmtfley <

liiake, from ^2.:>(t to ?10.

^ .J. W. DAVIS Sc CO.

! There tea't a store in Paris that can
e<«al them.

C. P. COOK- & CO.

CHfUSTMAS WHMHISS.

^

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
,

1 Asserting that th^' si;:ning of peti- i

tkms uririui^ citnieucy for George Al-

i

J , exander. president of the defunct AI-

'

The famous WlSste^'^orth whiskey, I exander Bank, "constiiuies in itself

3 yeaf'i old only 9tM par CSUon. i contempt of court and compounding a

kight vea'r old Saai Chor, la full 1 felony," Couaty Attorney Geo. Bat-

j

quart bottles, only %IM per «Mrt. atttertOB has amMMmced his intention of,

oin viain street and Tenth street i preaentliic the matter for the consider ,

atioB of the srand Jary at the March

NOTICE.

All parties are hereby
warned against the use of

fireworks on the streets of

Paris. It is against the law;

and Is most dangerous. I

have notified the police to

rigidly enforce the law.

J. T. niNTON,
Mayor.

fealoons.

tlS2) JOHN JOHNSON.

TURKEYS.

term of the Boarboa Circuit Coort to

v.hat is said to be an extraordinary

iimatton.

"NEVER MIND THE

mm SO IHE

iiive us your order ^ud know that
~ one ready.

C. P. COOK Sl CO.

DRESSED FOWLS AT PORTER'S

a. A. IL SOCIALS.

' At their mining MS on Satnrday
the icmtaia Joliaeon Chapter, D. A.

lU decided to inaacitfate .a,

Ifcclal nieetiDg:^ at which S«e hililaaimr

*choeen tntm the members, win serve

a lunch. The hostesses appointed to

cerv*^ the lunch at the next meeting
:re Mt^. Thos. H. Clay. Jr.. Mrs.

"rue Steele. .Misses Lilleston and
• iiss Mary FiUiian HuKhcraft.
A ( barter roll call, at which each

1 ember will answer with the name ol

il.e ancestor thuyugh whom they wer^

« lif;ible to the D. A. R., with a briet

*--ketdl of his senrice to hi^ country

wll! be another feature of the next

For the Christmas market. dres»^ed

turkeys, all si^e*; also nice, fr'-sh oys*

ters, 25 cent? per quart. Our fresh

meats are Government iirspected. I

PARIS MSAT MARiUrr, i

i- u. poam.

THE eEAL THING.

See WIffiters* l>ta-mond Rinses for
$3.7S. 1 mount-
Inir mm! iTOOcf dia*
mondiS*

(IS-lt)

$1.00 PER QUART.
Try a quart of eight year old Sam

: 'lav. per quart, at Ed. Slattary s.

Photographs taken by - artificial

|

ligtitf rain or shine. •

Only a few days left and a big rush :

on hand. First come, first served.

..I work day and night. Forget the

telephene>—positively no callt answer-

ed.

4. JOHNSl

- Why not put a Victor-Victrola

in your lionie dm Chrirtm—

?

The musical instrument that e\ ery one^
can })la\ ; that every one can afford.

Its remarkable variety uf nuisicaiul entertain-l

ment gives pleasure to e\ cry one, and its won-^
derfiil tone is a delight e\ ery day in the year.

You surely don't want to be without aVictop-I

Victrola in your home; and you don*t need to
be for there's a Victor-Vktrola to suit eveiy
purse—$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, s 1 50. ^aco.
h., Com« m today and hear this Avonderful instnimettt

and lind out about our easy terms. -

(IMt) Artifetie PhotHmpH^r.

ftaughertii tiros.
\

nttliafMlM^iffi
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BOW. BURKE. H. s. <::aywood,
Vice-President.

JNO. T. COLLINS,
Manager.

The Bourbon

Tobacco Warehouse Co.

ANNOUNCE THEIR

FOR

TOMORROW
Saturday, Dec. 1 9th

HONOR ROLL OF PARIS
PiiMJc aeHooLs for movbmik

The November Honor Roll of the

Paris Public Schools, which 1b printed

in this issue, shows ttie pupiis use

maintaining the usuja high aT«rages
made In this w^ML .

, , j

Second house in Kentucky in
haiidlecl Uie past season.

amotMit of

of any luMme in Central Ken-
|

We solicit your patronage and SMarantoe ccMirteotiS
treatment and prompt service.

NOTICE.
iomarlr oC

Mtoe in
lha Peportt and Paoytaa Bank Baild-

iac on Main Street, Isr tha piaeUce
at Ilis profession.

Dr. Wilkerson has been a practicing

ykj^sician iu Bourbon rounty lor tlie

0aat CMIty-eight years.

W. C. WILKERSON,
BaBM Phone, StI; Cmb.' Phone, 741.

iUtrm Paris, Ky.

FOR SALE
Handsome Antique. Solid Mahoga-

ar VanirolM, daw feat. Piiota of
aaaawS ka fwnMMd an applleadon.

THE BOURBON NEWS,m Paris. Ky.

{PROMPT ACTION WILL
i

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Winter Tourist

Rates

A Model
jBarber

4-CHAIRS-4
Shop

polita
latest reqaframaats and saa^

•qpipments that it takes to make
shop. Newly papered and
Hot and cold baths.

Catiing of children's hair a speci-
Atty.

No long: waits at our shop. You
Invited to call.

Sound trip Winter TourLst Tickets
on sale daily from Oct. 1st, 1914. to
April 30. 1915, to all principal tourist

'

i points in Alabama. Florida, Georgia,
|

Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico, i

Texas and Havana, Cuba, with final
i

I return limit May 31, 1915, with very
I libeval stop-over privileges. Also low
1 round-trip Home-Seekers tickets to
I points in Alabama, Florida, Louisiana
I

and Mississippi, on sale first and third
• Tuesdays of each month, with final

!
return limit vfteen daja fkaoi data of
sale. For further iiifiaiaalhwi. caU on

J. K. SWra. T. JL.

W. H. HARRIS. Act

I

When you first catch a ('(/,

indicated by a siu eze or coui\
it up at once. The idea that
not niatt.-r" often loads i .

j

coniplicatiohs. Tlu^ renie,i>
iuunediately und easily penef.
lining of the throat is the

inianded. Dr. King's New Dis xvery i

soothes the irritation, loosens the

'

phlem. You feel better at once. "It

!

seemed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" is one of the many honest tes
timonials. 50c at your Druggist.

Uidv-dec)

< often
reak
iloes

iou.s

liich

the
de-

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
^

' He Kiveth twice who giveth
quickly." t:qually does he give
twice who shoppeth early and
sendeth his present SO that It

4 will arrive on time. Do yoar
shopping today; send your

GRADE I-A

Virginia B. AUen, 94; Anna Harris,

M; Braratt HaD, 99; Elfsabstli Riea,

•1.

GRADE 1-B.

Imogens Alexander, 91; Rabaoca
Collier, 92; Katherine Dickerson, 91;

Josephine Lapsley, 92; Anne C. Tal-

batt, M; Rosa Carr ,90.

GRADE I-C.

Samuel Margolen, 93; Frank Boaz,

92; Jean Dudley, 91; Gertrnda Smel-
ser, 91; Thelman King, 90.

GitADE II-A.

William Fronk, 90; Pansy Burns,

91; Homer Hurley, 90; Evelyn Kenton,

tl; Hildreth Rees, 91; Eleanor Swan-
go. 93; Ethel M. Shanklin. 92; Ida L.

Wlieeler, 92; Virginia TIngIa, H; Ed-

gar Hill, 93; Frances Thompaan, 92;

George Ewalt. 93; Ethel M. Wood-
^ard. 93.

GRADE II-B

Maggie. Carr. 90; Susie Leach, 90;

Ruby LoveiU 91; Homer Stone. 90;

Rath LoTall. 90; Mack Tho—s. 90;

Meaaar Phimmer. 94.

GRADE III-A

John Scott. 90; Edna Rose, 90;

Jeanne Harris. 90; Charles Goodin,

90; Mary L. Clendenin, 90; Emily
Bratton, 90; Edna Earl Burns, 90;

Mona Taylor, 91; Mary Petree. 91;

Sarah Myers. 92; Martha M. Collier.

93; Carolyn Wilmoth, 94.

GRADE IIl-B.

Carlisle Swinford, 90; vMary Lind-

say Buckner, 90; Evelyn Tingle, 90;

Clay Boaz, 90; James Turner, 91.

GRADE IV-A.

KeUer Larkin. 94; filuabeth LiUes-

ton, 94; Edward Patoa, 94; Cmteher
Chis. 92; Russell Mnlltns, 92; Marie
Colllver. 91; Mary F. Bnma, 90; Ham-
let CoUiver, 90; Zoma Meade, 90;

Paul Thompson, 92; Virginia Hancock,
96; Meargaret Hill, 95; Bertha King.

94; Florence Hedges, 93; Eddie Mun-
ich, 93; Nnnette Arkle. 91; Ruth
Wheeler. 91; Hazel Myero, 90.

GARDE V-A.
Frances Harris, 92; Devora Chism,

92; Ann B. Duncan. 1)2; Eva ChaM»eH.
90; Irene Culbertson, 90.

GRADE \ -B.

Charles Padgett. 92; Yolley Lykins.

93; Catherine WiUs, 92; Mary L. ( oi-

lier. M; Bthal Myers, 90; Roy Bur-

ley, 92.

SIRADB yi-A.
' Eugene Moore, 94; Alma L. Gold-

stein, 94; Nancy Wilson, 94; Geraldine
Herrin, 95; Mary Ellis, 93; Sidney Lin-

1

ville, 92; Rankin Mastin, 91; Julius I

Herrick, 91: tJam Pope. 90; Thomas >

Hendricks. 90; Aera Bishop, 90.

GRADE \ 1 B.

Viola Ackman. 93; Mildred Brannon, I

92; Stanley Corner, 90; (Miarles Dick-

1

inson, 91; Jame.i M. Dundon. 90;
j

Mamie Folwler, 91; Katie Howard, 93; '

James McClintock, 90; Edward Myers.

91;.Hume Payne. 90; Virginia Thomp-
son, 93; liUlian Towler, 92; Verna

Turpin, 92; Blizabeth Wheeler, 93.
j

GRADE Vn-A.
Dr'-othy Tlnglo, 91; Albert Stewart,!

92; Clara Hartley, 94; Lntle Crowe, 91.

(lUADE VII-B

Minnie Galloway, 94; Hattie Neal,

93.
(;ii.\I)K Vlll-A.

Madge Taylor, 92; Thelma Squires,

91; Lucille Hall. 90.

CIIADK VI II-B.

Virginia Dundon, 93.

HIGH SCHOOL—FRESHMAN.
Robert Lavin. 98; Elizabeth Hud-

nall, 97; Edna Snapp, 96; Fannie Hel-

ler, 93; Eleanor Lytls, 92; VemiU
BaldwUi, 91; Ruby iSlder. 90.

SOPHOMORE.
Elizabeth Hall, 90.

JUNIOR.
Alleen EUott. 97; Lillian Neal. 95;

Elizabeth Hedges. 91.

SENIORS.
Lina Crowe. 93; Ellen Henry, 93;

Gertrude Slicer, 94; Mabel Estes, 93;

Grace McCord. 93; Frank WUcoz, 94.

New Subscribers
RBCSNTL,Y INSTALJL£D BT

Paris Home Telephone <^

Telegraph Company
2010*2 Ardery, Ren B. reatdaaaa.

37 Blount, Mrs. A. R., residence.

.160 Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse.
306 Burgin. Mrs. E. C. resMoMa.
.202 Busy Bee Cash Store.

390 Carr, Robert R., residence.

366 Caywood, Miss Jane .residence.

178 Chandler. Taylor, residMoa.
.355 Collier, Peale, residence.

5 Eagles Clab Roobl
20te4 Edwards, O.. Shaekleitard ndg.
357 Bllett, James, resldaaaa.

.197 Ellison. H., residence.
35 EiWalt, Sam, residence.

287 Friedman. B., store.

408 Gilchrist, J. E., residence.
323 Horiue, H. N.. re.sidence.

480 Hughes, W. R.. residence.

500 Lancaster, U, F., residence.

278 Lykens, G. W.. residence.

402 Mast, E. L„ residence.

453 Merrimee. Mrs. W. T., residence.

343 Meymrs. E. B.. residence.

469 Monson, Charles, stora, '^i ^

131 Maava 4b Natter, office.

432 Moore. C. G., residence.
2049-2 Neal, L. C, residence.
3030-1 Parks. Ira & Son, garage
3;50-2 Parks. Ira & Son. residenct
153 Reese. R., residence
.266 Sauer. Wm.. residence.
69 Simms. Mrs. W. E.. resident

199 W^alsh, R. P. Residence.
96 Wilmonth. Mrs. S. M.. residb,

. 369-1 Wilkerson. Dr. W. C,
394 Woodall. H. N.. rasldM

2013 WrighC ClaiaMa
477 Wright, lira. Cynthia, rraMaof

.

18 V. M. C. A., office.

MIL^ERSBURG BXCHANGR
24 Ardery, W. B. ffliftsaui.

.m4 Hill. A. T., resideaae.
tS Jones, Charles, reaidaace.

NORTH MIDDLETOWN WWCBMNQM
15 Judy, B. F.. ataatL
IC McBaaisl. JaiHi C. rsaldeaea
4 Rash, Bert, residence.

de Paris fioat Celepbone aidUpm Sa
(Incoryoratad}

J. *J. VCATCH, DIatrlet Managar. eHAa a NAIIflf% CasfHar.

Stock Reducing Sale!

The unseasonable weather has placed us in a

position where we must sacrifice goods REGARD-
LESS OF COST* A few of the many bargains ia

store for yois: *
^

$2.000 Suits and Overcoats $1 3.9S
1 9.00 Suits and Overcoats . . , 11 .ss
1S.OO
to

Every garment in the house reduced at such
low prices you cannot help buying.

SALE IS NOW ONI

CMMif all Site Depiriaeit.

L. WOLLSTCliN, Prop.

# preaants to-morrow. 4

PARIS INTERURBAN SCHEDULE
CITY CAR ONLY.

Lve. Court House. Lve. 8tation 54

Severe Head Pains
Caused By Catarrh

Cured By Peruna

RKD CROSS SEALS.

RtJSS CORBIN.
OppaaiU Fordham Hotel.

<lftea|

li! 11

Do You Know We Handle
the Celebrated

DdbNmk Jewell

fias Stoves & Ranges

Come and See. Our
Prices Are Right.

PtamMoc aad Elaatrical

7:10 am
7.45 am
8.15 a m
8.46 am
f.Uam
9.45 a m

10.15 a m
10.45 a m ,4*'.

11.15 a m
11.45 a 111

12:05 p m
12.45 p m
1.15 p m
1.45 p m
2.15 p m
2 AT) p m

p m
3.45 p m
4.15 p m
5.15 p m

*5.40 p m
6.95 p m

*6.S0 p m
*City LImita Only.

ft
7.U a m
9,99 a m
8JO am
9.09 a m
9.S0 a m

19.90 a m
10.30 a m
11.00 a m
11.30 a m
11.50 a m
12.15 p m
1.00 p m
1.30 p m
2.00 p m
2.30 p m
3.00 p ik

2.30 p m
4.09 p m
5.99. p m
5J9 p m
*5.60 p m
9.15 p m
H.49 p m

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERM
INAL COMPANY.

Interurban Schedule.

Eattmates Freely Given.

i
SnCEBUillililillST

: cucr MiiLMMa
E. T. Phone 103

Home PhonelOl

<saaaaaaa<aaaaa»aaaa»ffaa»^

Leave Lexington
For Paris for
6.00 a m
7:20 a m
8:00 a m
8:50 a m-

10:20 am
11:50 a m
1:20 p ci
2:50 q. m
3:30 p m
4:20 p m
6:00 p m
6:00 p m
7:20 p m
9:10 p m
11:09 p m

IMily asesft 8Hada3r<

Learve Paris
Lexington
6:45 a m
7:30 a m
8:15 a m
9:00 a m
9:45 a m
11:15 a m
12:45 p m
2:15 p. m
3:45 p m
4:S9 p m
6:15 p m
9:05 p m
9:99 p m
8:1$ p m
19:95 p m

I Feel It

a Duty to

Mankind
to Let All

Know of

My Cure.

Peruna

Did It.

H. Chaney, R. F. D. 2.

Pittsylvania Co., Va.,
' •xYiiies: "For the past twelve months
;
I have been a sufferer from catarrh
'if the head. Since taking four bot-

I

ties of yoar Peruna I feel like a
different person altoirether. The se-

! vere pains In my h«ftd have diaap-

j
peared. and my entire system has

j
been sreatly stren^thsned.
"This Is my first testimonial to the

curative qualities of any patent
medicine. I feel It a duty to man-

I

kind to let them know of PenauL
; In my estimation it to the srsatest

I
medldne on earth for eatarrfa."

j We hare thovsaada of tcatlmoatols
! like Mr. Chaney'a Some <rf them
j
were cured after years of suffering

i

and disappointment . in flndinc a
j
remedy.
Send for free copy of "Ills «f Ufe."

j
The Peruna Co.. Cohimhus. Ohio,

i Those who object to Ii<|ufd medi-
cfnes can' now proeure Peruna Tab-
letsa

The sale of the Red Cross Christmas !

Seals in Paris is being conducted un-

der the auspices of the Bourbon' Coun-

ty Health and Welfare League, under

the supenrision of Mrs. J. T. Vansant,
chairman of the committee. The en-

tire proceeds will ba aaad locally in

the campaign b^ng wafsd in this dty
;
and county by the Health ^.ud Welfare

j
League against tuberciUosia. Thaaa

I
little seals can be purchased at the

j
Ardery Drug Co.'o. G 3. Varden &

I Son, Oberdorfer's. \V. I'. Brooks', the

I

Paris Book Store, Shire & Fithlaa'S

and l^. Frank & Co.'s store.

Help the cause. Put a Christmas
seal cn your letters and packages.

OPEN NIGHTS.
The J. T. Minton Co's

furniture store will
be open at night until
after Christmas. Be
sure and call there
before buyinsr your
Christmas presents.

;

Fall

AoiKMiiice-

ment

AU the Latest

Fall Styles in

Dress Goods,

Dry 6oo(b,

nuiiatr)'

W« Can lease Ym
Ba «.is Pikts.

KINDLY CMLL A i

Seventh an din Sts., Paris, Ky

^Ir. W.
Suth.-rlin,

a
a

a
9-

9
a

a
a
a
a
a

a

CHRISTMAS Doirrs

I)o:i't put oh your shopping
until the last minute—DO IT
NOW.
Don't waste time in buying
haphazard.

Don't let impulse lead you
to choose inferior articles (Mr

to pay high prices.

Shop early—early in the
morning, if possible, and plan
ypur Christmas lists in ad-

vance.
Sit down with t ha Boorbon

News in yoar hand, run your
eye over the advertising pages
and make your plans accord-
ingly. The advertising will

not only only give you many
splendid suggestions, but it

will also post you as to the
best place to buy—among the
News' advertisOTS-*-"the home
folks."

MiTouristlickets

TO ALL IViHTEm s

SPECIAL ROUNP-TillP Wi

Ftotida, Cnha, New Orleans, Panama
Long Return Limit Fall Stop-Over Privileges.

Three through daily trains to Florida, v2a Queen & Crescent
Route. Double daily through service to New Orleans, i-lec-
trically lighted equipment, including Pullman Drawnvg-Room
Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars, and Day Coaches

: o
For dctaUs call on any Ticket Agent, Queen & Crescent Route, or apply to
H. C. KING, PaasenserA Tidnl 101. E. Main St., Laxhigtoa, Ky.
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USI WEEK THE lOY DEPARTMENT

WAS CROWDED AGAIN.

There Seems to be No DecaraMc In w
Interest Displayed in Our Beautiful
Assortments of Toys, DcMSp ffj*.

Mothers and children both continue to come to our
Land of Toys Those who came before said that every

lin e they visited this department they saw something new
< irely you can t see everything in one visit!

Come, whether you want to buy or not Bring the
children and let them enjoy amnm tiie woBderiand of toys
here. This is the last week we can assure you of complete
for by tonwrrow so many purchsses will have been made
:! at <.jiely many things will be sold out You U like to
shop early when you can get such b^rnpuot at tf^itft at such
low prices. Maice many visits to

'The Land of Joys—The Land of Toys-
llie Ijuid of Oaiiclit fir Girfe and Boya-''

Braiding and Buttons on

Procks of Khaki-Colored

Cloth a New Noteia

TOQU£S AMB SAILMS OF ItSO

Dolls Drums Pop Guns Boy Scoot OdHts
Building Blocks in Wagon

Iron Toys Painting Outfit Books
Tidley W inks Rope Toss Pitch-a-Ring:

U. S. History to Date Steeplechase Bath Tub Toys
Authors Horns PtasdesitTool Sots

JJolis Complete Train Outfits Doll Beds
Large Poj) Cans Elevator Building Outfits Box Bali

China Tea Sets Modlwood Toys Tiddledebatsi|
Humpty Dumpty Circus

Big Game Hunter Sand Toys n^Rapid Fixe Cannon

$1.00 TOYS
Dolls Doll Carriages Doll Trunks ' Doll Beds

Fine Train Ontftts Repeating Air Rifles
Meccano Bailders American Model Builder

White Furniture Giant Soldiers Steel Wa^irons
Compendium of Five Games

To^)l Sets Battleships Tea Sets IScooters
Pile Drivers Sandy Andy Motors

WOLF, WILE & CO.
Kayfwian, Stf<a|is & Oo*

Kentucdcy

NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. J7.
With the fear of a siese tedfai^ far-

ther and farther into the background,
Paris, with a charaicterlstie rebound,
has turned tram the contemplation of
buslnesr inactiTity and darkened
streets to the theatre, the cafe and re>
newed commerce..
The large dressmakins establish-

ments which are run by women have
not closed. They have kept open in
the face of all the hard times. When
there were nog owns to make, the
employees were sie to wark upon the
niakinu: of l)andam s and hospital gar-
ments, knitting mufflers and socks for
the soldiers. la Csct, the knitting of

the rtimitdegfl rather plainly, as do the
skiita.at tlM hips, although they may
flare oat atha—lHei to four oralis
yards.
The tight long sleeves is established

and the short Idmono sleeve has had
its day, although the long sleeve has
made in this manner is till correct if
it fits the lower :<,rra closely. The
raglan-cut sleeve is no longer start-
lingua but it is Ha accepted style
which may be bought with impunity,
If liked. The principal thing is to
know whether it is becoming or not
Tbe Roman striped silks, so popu-

lar a short time aco, suist be iriewed
with suspidbn. for thegr are being
worn very little eren as bdts. instead
the girdles of wonderful Chinese and
Japanese embroidery are correct and
the waistcoats of strpes have given
place to those of fur and fur-cloth.
Most of the suits are trimmed with

fur, perhaps just a band around the
neck and sleeves; possibly narrow-
bands of it are us'?d around the bot-
tonio of tunics, collars and sashes.
One stunning frock had the lower skirt
section of a fawn colored broadcloth
dress of beaver fur. Another suit had
a waist coat of Persian lamb and Rus-
sian koliasy was. wed for trimming
bands.
Net and satin are eomMned Into

many charming eveiiing frocks, and
one developed in this way I have used
for an illustration. Cream-colored net
is used for the bodice and the pointed
tunic. The girdle which goes up in a
point in the front, meeting the point

|MttlH»MM<»IHM IM >M lH » •••• W
I WALIBt M/UmN ERNEST MARTIN

NEW UVERY STABLE!
New Carriages, Bus^sies, Runabouts
Etc. [Special. Attention Given to

Weddins^s, Funerals, Parties,
Dances, Etc.

Hntms Mai By Day, WeiBk tr

timtag of Every Description Dofie.

Oar staUesoDE^tii Stmt win eontimM
maiw8sniBBt«f Mr. Waharlft^ aadite
plaee will \m nm.by Mr. Ernst

VBdar tlM»
;

mmmmmmm—

NOW
IS THM TIMJS

To Bdj Yoi^'Jall and Winter Shoes.

The only thing you

%viMtlo ksowis the siioe

dioretlMtsdb tf^ Most
stylish and most reiabie

shoes—shoes that look

good and are good and
give you satisfaction in

every respect. This shoe

store is

Feld's Shoe Store,
Oa liaifi Street, Between Sixth and Seventh.

MARTIN BROS.
1

StaMes^Eigth St, Main St. Both Phones !

^1.00 $1.00*

Wiieu Santa ta Conies
r-Eversrthing must be spic and span and witkal

fu! and glowing with Yuletide warmth.
As a i^irst aid to clean flues and circulating

ws to rurnrnmnil a wayand means

\

Fox Ridge Coal
By virtue of it* purity performs just such offices in
uie home of many a^d many a fellow jtownaman
wlw i» to b* a iMlidbjr hort.

^ ForiiMt XjMwy lirw Fwt Rl^ Cotl

Doibon Oeotoo
Paris, Ky

.

Vardt, SowHi Main St. Both Phones 140

PetroQrad Blue with Lining of Crim-
•on Glv«Si « Military Look to ThTs

i^omethinsr has become such a fad
that fashionable wom'^n everywhere
are knitting.
Rut as- tlie Geainaiis were drive-i

bark Iron) Paris tlu' call tor gowns
Irom tlie designers hejrin fo fulfil the
demaiid.

Quitf niiliiary are some of these
new frocko. One frock seen recently
was made of a new fabric on the
broadcloth order, with the same high
sheen, but a twilled weave in khaki
color. The waist was made wy sim-
ply, and with body and sleeves in one
full length, flttins very closely below
the elbow. There was a seam in
the back of tiie waist, and the front
was cut in a U shape, which was slit
from the under part of the U to the
waistline. On either side of this open-
ing, which was filled in with a guimpe
of heavy lace, the edges were bound
with black braid and large loops of
braid and buttons placed about an
inch and a half apart to the waistline.
A high military collar finished the
back of the neck. The sleeves were
trimmed on the under side with small-
er loops and buttons from wrist to
elbow. The skirt was made with a
full long tunic with a very wide band
of selfcolored velvet around the bot-
tom of it. About six inches of the nar-
rower underskiit showed beneath. The
center of the skirt was slit down about
twelve ineliSQp the edges bound with
the Imdd and the loops and buttons
of braid on either side, corresponding
to the placing of loops on the waist.
The whole effect showed the influence
which the uniforms of the combatants
are having upon the fashions.
Another frock noticeable for its mil-

itary effect was made of blue cloth
\nd an abundance of gold braid.
The present time of year is an ex-

cellent one to buy clothes. The freak
styles of the early part of the season
which looked as though they might
eally be worthy of attention have
been sifted out. anc there is not the
langer of buying som^thlns which will
oon be iMit. Now the stores are be-
;inning to- clear out their stock and
isually everything is reduced .to frac-
ion of what they wero at the begin-
;ing of the season.
Bear in mind when buying the new

lothes that the variou? loops an.!
tucks which draped our coats last
year are no more—now the straight
Unes prevaU. Bodices and coats fit

Before Buying Yovir Chris

Presents Stop in and See Our

SPECIAL

xMAs baskets:
Composed of Staple and Fancy
Eatables. Just the Tlung for

the ''White Chmtmn."

Net and Satin Are Combined In This
Smart Evening Frock

of the V'-shaned nock, is of coral satin.

A wide band of this satin hnishes the
bottom of tiie tunic and makes the
lower skirt. The simiriicity of the ma
terlals and development make it es-

pecially becoming to the young wo-
man.
The military effects has kept the

(apes stmgly in evidence and the
cape used for evening wear in the ill-

ustration ^ c!ie made of Petro'j:radi

blue brouUclotii and lined with a deep
rich crimson. The fur collar is made
of kolinsl y. a Russian mink which
closely resi-mble.i sable.

Anoth^T ev'.Miing I'ro^k of wliite

faille silk has a tulle tunic with a
band aroni;<l the bottom of white satin
ribl)on. Tiiis tunic is but a little short-
e' than the satin underskirt, which is

edged with a frings of gliiBa beads
two inches wide.
The sailor hat is ver smart, but it

changing a little in shape. Now the
right side is slightly narrower than
the left and the cnywn is ahallower
Some of the small hats look like the
liats of an early Victorian period of
seventy years ago. Small and perched
on the top of a head whose coiffure is

pulled away from the ears they are
distinctly quaint. Even the streamers
are reappearing in a modified way, and
are to be seen on SBWll saikMTS and
toques alike.

G. leinihanI
Cash Qrocer. Both Phone&234

GEO, W. DAVIS
I

FONOAL NIECIW AN! UCEIfSEB EUiLMEI. i

BOTH'PHONES—DA\ 137; NIGHT 399. I

SICK HEATACHE.

Sick headache is nearly always
caused by disorders of the stomach.
Corrert them and the periodic attacks
ot sick headache will appear. Mrs.
John Bishop of Roseville, O., writes:
•"'About a year ago I was troubled
with indigestion and had side head-
ache that lasted for two of three
days at a time. I doctored and tried
a numbor of remedies bnt nottiing
belpe<1 me untfl daring one of those
>\i)fi spells a friend advised raei to
take Chamberlain's Tablets. Tis med-
icine relieved me in a short time."
Por aale by all dealers.

f adv-dec)

IS

Is ItH iosiifliiji] II
i Miss Kale Ulexander

\

Ask us to give you the

rates. We give especiai at-

tentioii to aPftyrm wiiin8M,
Try us. Call a6€rm di^,
56 night

W. 0. HINTON
& SON,

THE NEW FIRM.

GENTRALi

I USI lNSilJUNC£ Ca :

X::

4

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

"He gives twice who giveth
quickly." Equally does he give
twice who shoppeth early and
sehdeth his presents so that it

will arrieye on time. Do your
shopping tchday; send your
presents to-morrow.

Austria's Da> of Defeat.

At the battle of Magenta in lS5d dur-

ing the Italian war, tlie Tkendi and
Sardinians defeated the Austrians at a
loss to the latter of 10.000 in killed and
IMO in prisoners, while the allies

only lost 4,000. For this victory the
French marshal, MacMahon, was
created duke of Magenta by the £m-

StTMieat

Natlato.

AGENT

lALSOSOLKIT

Fire, Wind
ilfaiid Aatmnoliile;

Insurance

;

^ and will greatly appreciale I

your caasideration.

MISS KATE ALEXANDCK*

unii immummmj

The Modern Joke Boole
Joe Miller died too soon, or

misht haye made hia Uving

....
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Th^ fund for the furthering of the

"White Christmas," which Is to be ob-

—Miss Marv Tun lor sustained a fall ! served in Paris this year for the first

Wednesday afternoon ii- iront of the ' time in the history ot the city,

pcetoffice, which for a time was
i

considerably aupnionted by

UuNight to be v«7 serious. She was

SOU. no PERSOiUIL.

rendered unconscious and was cmrried
into the postofTice until she was able
to to tokMi iKNne. She is better at

«ra4 by InMBmace.
--Brias yov childreii in to Me the

Jmms Bras*. (lt>2t

has
the

receipt of a check for a substantial

sum from the Secretary of Paris Lodge
No. 373. wiiich wad donated by a unan-

imous vote of the members at the reg-

ular meeting of the lodge on Tuesday
night. The check was most grateful-

ly received, and it is hoped that the

actioa ot this lodge will be an incen-

tive to Immoilito aclion bv the other
|

Chicago.

—There is no improvement for the
better in the condition of Mr. Edward
Caldwell, the well-known plastering

contractor, who has been very ill at

his home on South Main street.

ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS.

—^Mrs. Ripley an.i daughter, who
bare been at the home oi Mr. Thos.
McClintock and family for thf^ pa-;t

several months, loft Wednesday for
their home in ("hicatro. Miss Ripley
came here an invai'l, and we regret
to say her condition ? no better. A
trataed nurse from Chicago arrived
IfMday to assist them home.

-We have a luge line of cot ghiss
China to aeleet from

(lft-2t) JONES BROS.
—There wifl he special Christmas

BfTvit e.s at tht- Methcd'.n church Sun-
day morninq by Re--. T. D. Redd. A
Foecial musical p"oprs^v> ^iii be one of

j

tiio irterestini: featur of tlie occa-
*^v^V:. Tins service vvill be held on next
Sunday so that tiie btudeut bodies of
II. F. C. and M. M. T. -'.a - a'to-^ 1.—^Amity Lodgre Xo. 4 F. iind A.
Witt hold its annual electica on Mon-}
day eTenins, Dec. 28th. which will be

'

proeeeisd hr a bantniet. Every mem- *

ber Of tte loica fa expectad to attend
tMa biUMioet aecompaafed by a lady.
>n effon will be mad^ to nafce It an
incorosting occasion.

fraternal Ol^era of tbia city. The Elks —Misses Annie Embry and Carolyn

have ever been generous and immedi-
j fUMeberry will attend Uie Pan-IIellenic

ate in their response to calls for the firatenitty dance to be given in Lexing-

relief of the suffering in this dty, and ! ton to-night.

—Miss EUeanor Ciay iias returned to

school at Georgetown, after a visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Clay.

—Mrs. Rosa Buckner, who has been
ill att he home of Mr. Cuatia Talbott,

cn Houston avenue, is somewhat Im-

proved.
—Miss Helen Wides, who has been

the guest of her sister. Mrs. :Max
|
Leeshurg, Harrison county.

Munich, has returned to her home in
j izm^^ Thompson, Jr.. arrived
• to-day from the Ahseville School for

Engraved calling cards make most
acceptable Christmas gifts. Give us
your order niow so it can be filietl be-

—Mrs. N. A. Moore leit Tuesday for I
«'ore the rush. We represent the best

Umatilla, Forida, to spend the winter, j

Ann to the COOntry. VMt 0fei7tbing
—Friends of Mr. W. H. Clay,*^ in

this city, will regret to leam that he
has been quite ill at his home on
Woodland avenue, in J^exington.

—Mrs. Carl Wilmoth. of this city,

.vas a gue^t this week of her parent

j
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H

guaiMitoed llrat«iMB.

BLACK BASS PLACKO
IN STONIR GlinK.

Gatr. ^ Warden George

while not claiming leadership In this

kind of work, have known no class dis-

tinction in their cliaritable woric

CNmSTMAS WHISKIES.

For your Christmas wliiskies. wines,

etc, try Ed. Slattery's best eight year

eld at II PT qwaiC (X)

OCLieKMIS muiTS.

Call and see us Ibr your Christmas

candy—(lelicious frufta—and other

holiday supplies. ^
(X) J. B. CtlAVEN.

VCROICT FOR 144.

In the Fayelte Circuit Cov.it r.-; I. x-

ington in the case of W. H. Allon, of

Paris, a5;ainst T. (i. .liilian lor

damages, on Mr. Julian s cro>s-peL-.t'.on

for $300 damag< . the jury return. •<! a

verdict In favor of the plaintiff for
1 vi Uo died there Monday, after an

The litigante likd a hendHm collision
j ^^gg ^f several months

— Little hope is entertained for the

recovery of Mrs, W. E. Simms, who
continues critically ill at her hmne on
Second street.

—^Miss Minnie Ball Moore, of Har-

rodsborg. arrived to-day to spend the

Christmas hoUdaya with her ant, Mrs.
Charlton Alemider.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dickson left

to-day to spend the Christmas holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. Durand Wliippie, in

Little Rock. Ark.

—Mr. and Mr.5. L. R. Brainblettc had
as gucst.-^ tliis week Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Hallett, of Bloomington, 111., and Mrs.

Woodford Lail. of Leztaigton. •

—Mr. Ed. T. Hinton, who has be-

n

eon fined to his home on Pleasant
sTr(M-t. siiitering from an attack of

rheuniatisni, is al)le to be out.

— Mri. Sailie Pullen went to Mid
way. Tuesday, to attend the funeral of

her brother-in-law, Mr. R. S. Starks

Boys, at Asheville, N. C, to spend the
holidays with his fArents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jmes TlWBipMii.
—Miss Bliiabeth Magoffin, who has

been the guest <A Mias Elisabeth'Doog-
las, in Cynthiana, is a guest <rf trioids
in this city, before proceeding to bcr
home in St Payl, Minn.
—The masquerade ball given by

Mrs. Edith Alexander Bronston
Mr. Getty in tlie Phoenix Hotel

M. Hill, on

Shropshire, near ' Wednesday, placed 1,100 young blg-

.nouth ba.st,- in Stoner Creek. The con-
signment was received from the Gov-
ernment hatcherise in special cans
y»^sferday morning, and were immedi-
ately placed in the creek.

i\i}')tner consigjimejit of the same
species oi fish was placed iA th;> fish

pond on Mr. J M. Thompson's place,

on the Interurbas liac.

It is T«ry nnnaval to reoeire these
consignments at this time tA year, bat
the fish are very hardy and grow Tery

^nd j
tast, if allowed by the '*pot Sahermon"

ball i
8^ * good chance.

BEUSIOUSl

QOOO THINGS TO lAT.

tie Roek Gtetattaa ckurch passed thefollowing iwalHliM RaM^v
ber 13.

^*
"Be it Resolved, That we express ta

tiie relatives and friend.^ of .Mr. .Jo^
-Vnstin, our heartfelt .sympathy in the
loss of this worthy citizen and friend.
Mr. Austin was an interested memtor
of our class during hia stay in ear
midst this fall."

Mr. Austin's death occnirsd in Lou-
isville last week and Im ha« greatly
endeared himaelf to the people of
tie Rode Mag U|s brief reaideacj
tbevt.

A FINR UNR.

A fine line of ChristraM
Leave^our order early.

room, in Lexington, was a charming
|

affair ^d the beautiful fancy cos-
j

tumes worn n^ere various characters ^

of all nations being represented. Mrs. i

Apples by the barrel and oranges by

Bronston was charming as a Spanhih 1
the box cheap. Nothing but the best

girl. Her dress waa of plaited red i

^'•"it haDdlcd. Dressed fowls of all

satin with yellow border, spangled boH''^inds, old country hams, city hams.

J.

NRW RAURRNlUirr.

Heinz's
(6-tf)

sauerkraut, 5c lb.

A. W. COTTINGHAIL

ill-

soaM aMNUhs ago.

8ANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS.

toys,
-lots

— Come in and avoid the ni~h and
have yoar prssenta put away natfl yoa
want them.
UMt^ JONES BROS.
—^The barber shop of ?!r. .1. R. j

^
n"L!ikersley w r: discovered on fir-' i In your rounds shopping tor

Tresuav about 10 p. m. Tlie fire orig- i etc., don't fall to visit onr 3tor<

iixated in the roor.-^ of f.ie dry clean- ! of things to pU ase the little folks, such

ir4g department oi; 'ho second floor. \ as express wagons,

tb*^ exact origin o which i;^ not
I

works, nuts, candi(

known. The volunte«ir fire depart- 1 fruits of all kind^.
i? a fn

Dient was sooD upon the scene and ,
<a> ^» MOORE « CA).

bad it under control. But little {

'

—

'
"

damage was done the barber shop by PMILATMRA CLASS LUNCHEON
water, bat the second floor was badly

Mr. Taakerslev reenmedl Th
13 in tlM shop Tharslay

Miss; s Harriet Roger.; and Marie
(^r.ilins are at home from Hamilton
Colleiif. at Lexington, to spend tlie

Christn>as holidays at their iiomc^ in

the coiuil;..

— Uoberr Siattery an<l HaUlwin
Woods wil'. return from St. Joseph's

to

PUilathea Clas;; of the Baptist

The I church will serve luncheon at the mil-

Saflttag sad WMifanto wan fally cor-

IXLIVCfteO WHEN YOU LIKE

. ive something worth while. .\n}'-

lUirig in our line will make suitable
prv^sent-—Furniture, Rugs. EUectro-

\\KS£^ Pictures, Bto. DsilTerai when
yoa VfllL

1. T. RINTOK CO.

tlLky% SAUSAQC

TnM apaa Clay's

liaery rtore of Mrs. Corne Watson

Baiid oa Satarday from twelve to two.

The mean wffl eoasist of hot soup,

with crackers, braad sad batter, sand-

wiches, coffee and pie.

BLACK CAKE.

j
You know it will be good il you use

1 Ferudell fruits and spices. You take

.a chance if you use something they

say is Just as good.
(\ P

velocipedes, fire
jj^^^ at Bardstown, to-morrow

spend the holidays here with their

I parents.
—Mrs. Roberts, of the Jacksonville

neighborhood, was taken to the Mas-;ie

Memorial Hospital Wednesday, and i:>

ina serious conditi<m, with Uttei hope
of her recovery.

Miss Katherine Keane. who has
been a guest for several weeks of Mr.
and Mrs. .lack Woods, and family, on
Eiehth street, has returned to her
home in Philadelphia.

—Mr. Harry Horton has accepted a

position with the Reynolds Tobacco
i .

Warehouse in Lexington. Mr. Horton i

^ f^^^ n.^end, ol

iias for some years been
with the commission and seed firm of

E

K CC AND SCNSIRLC MICSCNTS.

^ line of ladles'

slrrpers. Nathlag alesr tor
mt.^ gift.

fx) OBO. MeWlLUAMS

s house
Christ-

cooK & CO.

BOX CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Oar line of

PINt WHISKICS.

fancy Christmas box

.candies can't be .uii^assed. especially

! Lowneys. Put up in fancy boxes from

lone poimd up. Bay a
,
best girl.

I 18-3t)

box for your

JAS. E. CRAVEN

CHRISTMAS WINES.
•^am (lay. \'an Hook. Old Tarr

T/tiifikies, eight years old, $1.00 per

coait. at Bl. Rtottery's. (x)

Call on Ed,

mas wines.

Slattery for your Chrisi

(X)

ero with soft lace waist and fancy
spangled ( ay). She n as nine'- ^-.-hv.ired

j

and her daiiciiK, was artis^tic and bean-

j

tilul. Mr. (Jetty rei)resented a Sp.' ti-

'

'a»'d and wor^' a ro.Atuu.c oi purnlv:
'

velvet. !

, jjji -"fjin was lovelv with dec- I

oriit''Mi;- ,i:^,.'f';>t!ve of ChiMstmas. i)n

oac'.i tai>levaia minaturo Ci»r:;>tmas

;vec, the balcony was draped witli snii-
'

lax. cedar, Christmas bells and tinsel
|

r.nd about the wall were Christmas

}

trees and bright draperies, wiiich ad-
\

()ed beauty to the attractive scene,
j

The Misses Buchignani, at two pianos, j

the drum and mandolin furnished the j

beautiful music and dancing was en-

1

ioyed until the early morninR hours.

:

The bill was a delightful event in soci-
j

ety and all present enjoyed it im-

:

mensely.
Amonir those from Paris who attend-

;

ed the dance v.er(^ .Mr. and Mrs. St;',n-

j

hope Wiedemann, wiiose guests were
Misses ('arolyn Roseberry aiul Eliza-

beth Steeh\ of Paris; .lane Farreii.
;

Mary Sayre Williams, Mary Goodlo',>

Leonard; Messrs. Lucien Patton, Wal-
ter Squires, Lncas Combs and Charl-j

ton Clay.

Letsausase, spareribs. etc.

your Christmas order.

(X) N. A. MOORB A CO.

LETTElfs TO SANTA CLAUS.

The News has received two .letters

from kiddies in this city in which they
fell their li« art's desires to old Santa
Clans. We sinc(^-ely triu;t they may
not be disappointed. The letters are

as follows:
"Paris, Ky.

"Dear Santa:— I arn a little boy, just

six years old. Plea?e bring me a doll

with black hair, that will go to sleep,

a sled, air gun. black board, a horn, a
counting board and a soldier suit, all

kinds of candy, fmita and nnta. Ill be
a good boy and go to bed early. Dnt
forget mother and daddy. Yoar little

boy, Theodore Insko, 126 Parriah Ats-
nue."

iilHS.

—Bom, on Tuesday nii,iu. to tii^
wife of Judge Denis Diindon. a daugh-
ter. The happy parent., Iiave been th -

recipients of hearty congratulations.

WAR TAX DOES NOT AFFECT
TNK ^Ams '•JONNIMSa*

"I should worry aSaal •fc«t

said a well-lenown youv
man, as he strolled ti^
tancpe booth at the CaBiberland''Tale-
P^'oy waklag a Ireshly-iighted
elcsrstto and diewlng his arrowmint.
"LelTthe poor Belgians starve."

said. "No doubt a good manv othe-
poor people in this town will come ju.^t
as near starving as the poor Belgian,
tliis winter.

The most delightfol of the Pro- 1 P»»y Indians. Will you please bring

?ressive Culture Club's meetings wasj «nf Indian suit, and a cowboy pis-

the one held Wednesday. The dub i

works and some fruit and

was addressed bv Mr. John Wilson i JP'^J!^
l^xin^ton. one of the ' ^ Myrtle, and asy baky

ronnPctPd i

.^^irtcd writers in Kentucky, who
;

?wter, EUsabeOl. brtojg a
connected .

^^^^^^ ..^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^^^^^ •Kentucky Writ- 1
jumping jack. Toar little boy, Clar-

But the high cost of liv
•'Pans, Ky.

; ing is not worrying me one iota of an
"Dear Santii: -! am a good little ! eyelash. And the European dum-duni

boy, seven ycar.s old. I go to school
|
bullets are not perforating any of my

every day and get kindling for i meal tickets," he added, as he proceed-
nianinia. I just came here from Miss-

|

ed to call up his best girl at HntchlsoQ
issippi. 1 saw Indians there and we

j and make an ensscsaMMt to taka kar
to the Bs« AH. i

F Snears A Sons in Paris
" Tlie address was very instruct-

j

^"c^ Lee McKeaney, SM Bast Paris.

-A sackful ope^ton for the re- j

helpful and was listened to ans. Ky.

moval of adenoids was performed ' ^^ ^^^ deep attention by an mte^^^

Tuesday, at the Good Samaritan Hos- 1
audience At the close ot the lecture

:

pital, in Lexington, upon Miss Mary' a social hoijr was held, during which-

Shive. ei;;ht-vear-oid (hum^hter ot Rev. hot chocolate, macaroons and miais i

Dr. and Mrs." D. M. Shive. of this city. ' ^fre serred. The
ft^^^^^^^'''*-'

1

r. u. held an interest- 1
"S^tee was «ompos^ of Mrs. Amos

|

Tnmey. Mrs. W. R. Scott and Mrs. J.

Perry HutehcrafL I

(Other Personals on Page 5)

DEilliS,

- Tlic \V. C. f. u. hcia an
inj; r.UHtinc; .Monday afternoon. Plans
were made for the usual observance
of Christmas among the inmates of

tlie counry iiifirniary. Alter the reg-

ular business, an account was given
of the great National Convention at

.\Tlanta and some oi the spectacular
and inspiring features of that gather-

ing. Two new members were added
to the list.

LADIES, READ!
PfeTt to -^ot ' •;. Ivinds Of

b(>autiful Christmas novelties. These
goml - are new and up-to-the-minute iii

si\;^'. VUe piicos \.ili .ur^.-i -e yo;i. a',

tl'.ev ;ire very reasonable.

»ll-4t) MRS. M. A. PATON.

WHAT
WILL tfWALK

•VER

ThsLt Gift Pioblem Solved
something usefuf-a gift that will be appreciated. Let us sofive that prob-
you eccMiomically and tastefully. 0|jr enormous stock and exceptional

'» compeUtton impoasible.

! STARKS.
—Mr. Richard S. Starks, one of the

j
niost prominent men ot Midway, died

; at his home on Winter street i?i that i

city. Monday niorniii^ at 4 o^iovk
; He was 70 years old last October, was i

I born in Woodford -eoaaty. near ML
|

\ ernon. j . . ,

Mr. Starks for a'bout fifteen years has •

I

been making a proprietary medicine of
whic h he was the originator. He also

; owned several of the finest farms in

;
Woodford county.
Aside from his wife, Mrs. Lncy

! Mibler Starks, three children snnrive
! him: Mrs. Edna Hicks. Mrs. Jas. S.

Starks and Mrs. Katherine Holt, all of
Midway. Aiso three sisters, Mrs. Bet-

i tie lihodes, Miss Susie Starks, of I^u-
isville, Mrs. Hurgin. of [..exington

;

;
two brotherfj, Mr. .John Stark.s anil

, Mr. Ike Starks. of Louisville.
• Mr. Starks wis a brother-in-iaw or

Mrs. Sailie Pullen. Mrs. Family Parker
.and Mr. .1. Harvey llihler. of Paris,

iui having married their sister, who
-. was formerly Miss Lucy Hibler.
' The funeral services were conducted
i by the Rev. T. S. Tinaley. of the

I

Christian church, at the residence in

; Midway. Tuesday afttmoon at 2

I o'clock, the intermeat following in

j
the Midway cemetery.

ni^t
Aftor the

pletad with his f«

**Jskaalsr wired to Manager Scott for
the theatre tickets. A warm friend of
his. who wa:5 selling insurance, bought
him a drink, challenged him to a game
of billiards, and wliile the conflict rail-

ed at its height, managed to get his

i

signature to an application for an in-

surance policy. On the way to the In

j
terurban station he bought a tube of

J

tooth paste at Varden s drug store.
• "All*this talk about the war bavin :^

1 any effect on us is all wumgush." h'^

mused, as he settled himself cMnfort-
ably la oae ot^he seats and tried to
get up a flrtatioB with a SasMae
scliool giif acBSss the alsto.

I But that yoaag asaa was wnag.
We are fedtag the eSects of the war,
and that Tory self-same man Is Mp-
ing to bear the brant of the war lai,

beaMtato

Onljr Five cTHore Shopping Days Till Xmas.
Get here tomorrow, and set here early, (Hereby avoiding (He ca-owds that are

sure to take advantaseof tliese extraordlfiwy tMif^ains.
Ladie<»' and Oentiemen's High Grsde rootwear of the' Walk-Over and otKer

famous* makes. Excellent c|uaiities ail sC^yles-at specially reduced prices.

dPCCUL Cnfti»TMA» NOVELTIES

He first ha:- to nay a v. :t lax of
I cent on his teleplione niessa.vo. and
1 i.Iso on the tele.^rani h.- sent over the
' local lines to the n)ana2;.T ol tiie Rea
j
Ali Thofttre. ordering the theatre tic-:

ets. T%e war tax on the chewing gum
he masticated so vigorously while the
telephone operator was endeaToriag to

1 understand what numhe" he wanted;
the cigarette he smoked in the pres-
ence of t^ ladies ts the oAco; the

[poison he absorbed at the. bar; the
I perfumery he sprinkled oa his coat

j

lapel to deaden the fumes of tke whls-

,
key spilled there while taking his

drink: the billiaru games h-:» played;

: the performance that he saw a; the

Ben Ali: and the insurance poiicy lie

. bought—all this war tax nii:^t be w'
''

indirectly by iiini. lie nn:.->: pay th-

•war tax on a i;o()il many other thing

:
that entered i.itn tlie night's enjov

; ment, though he. in his pig-headed sim-

;
plicity, could not be ;ua.de to believe

JORD VN i
^^^^ consumer always pays the

- Catherine Main 'jordan. the nine- i

^''e^Sjt-"
"S™*'

^<>«*>»'t J*^
%. ar-old daught-r 'of Mr. and Mrs. ^'''\*i?'li5f,^"J!5 "SLf'IL'^-
Mike Jordan, residing on Winchester ,

™"° »
V**? !? US*

Mreet. du n the Mas.^ie M vu.,.u\

Hospital yc.terday. of corhea, with ' ^^^of Mving. I d(».t have to WOTT/

lUher complications, runeral services i

Catholic Iwill be conducted at the
church at

conducted
DeBruyu.
etery.

nine o'clock this morning.
by Rev. Father Eugene

Burial m the Catholic con-
/

FOR FATHIR.

Give father one. of Mitfliell I'Aike-

mcNre's silk house coats or oae ot those
Blanket Cloth Bath Robes. (15-2t)

Chrittmas Slippers Fofr^Men, Womoi
and Children^

i' FHir Trimmed NtUlifiers; all colors. . . .89c to $ 1 .49
r'CkMntotable Felt Slippers, all colors, at. . . o 49c

Men's Turn-Sole Nomffers. black or tan. ^ « . .99c to $1 .49
Mat's Felt' Slipper and Everetts 4>9c to 99c

Open Evenings

SPARKS. i

—Mrs. Laura Sidney Sparks, wife;
of Mr. Silas Sparks, died at her home

i

in Nashville, Tenn., Thursday after a ^

long ilinescs. The body was buried
,

at Jacksonville, in Bourbon county,
I

Saturday afternoon. !

^'r:s. imparks is survived by her hu.--
'

hand and one son, Mr. Va\. '^\y.v:V>.
'

Chief Train Dispatcher at Russellville,

and three sisters, jSIrs. Kelly, of

Nashville; Mrs. Geoyge Scott, of Lair;
a sister living in T^HHW, and toother
at St. Paul. Minn .

LOST.
Between Kid Stout's Cafe and the

coraar of Foartk aai Ftaaaaat Hw>ati,
i a solitaire dtaanaid riag: A eaaii re-

I

ward of $50 wffl be paid for its return
' to this office and no qneaticms asked.
: (18-fti

Stock at Coat.

AORItULTmiAL KXTCNSION.

Bay Qrata aad ClaviMr Saad Barly.

A great deal of a tamer's prosperitv
i depends upon his aMIity to get goo l

) stands of grass and clover free tror^

I

noxious weeda. Not thi loast impoi-
tant factor in accompli; liint: this

• good seed. Farmers have net attach-
ed enough importance to goo. I ;eeil .n

the past, with the result that t^

I

have lost many dollars and their farnis
iliave become infested wHk tro^Ie-
!
some species of \^eeds.

!
It is entirely possible to get gra--^

and clover seed free from weed seed.

By the use of modem cleaning ok^.-

chinery nearly all aoeh asBda can be
removed. la addltkai to dtaa seed,
we wait atai tlat gmr, aai sae^i

dealeni ahaaM be laqnlred to gawan-
tea the aermination of the aeed the>

selL Good seed is always tha cheap-
est. Poor seed is exp«MNa alt aay
price, even as a gift.

Dealers have a good stock of seo I

now in most cases. They are just a?

cheap now. or probably cheeper, ti.an

tliey vvill be later. Why not ' U'

early ami get the lir<r chance ;:t rl

high crrade seed. Buy by sampl' ^i^.

test fur germination and ezamir*' fo

purity, or, if you do not feel competei/

As our lea.-,e soon expires on our
store room, we will close out our
ENTIRE LINE OF HARDWARE,

consi niug of everything usually kept
|
to do' this send the samples to the

Ml a first-ca?« hardware store. A periment Station, where the work will
large Ime of Stoves. Ranges, Heaters,

'

Enamelled Ware, Farming Imple-
ment<^. Wire Fence, Steel Poata, Bte.
c'-ip bO"'ins on
SATURDAY, DKCBMBER, 19^ 1tt4»

%nd will continue until the entire stock
is oioaed out

BEST A HAWKma^
^ Millertbiw» Ky.(IS-tf

be dona firaa of eoat la case of bine

graaa aoid red top aaed, thia is always
the beat plan.
Do not wait aatll tke last moment

and take the poorest seed, that cver>

one else baa refused.
E. .J. KINNEY,

Asst. Agronomist. Kentucky Bxpei"*'

ment Station, Lexington, Ky.


